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In giving an account of my experiences with the 
Spirit enemies or Spiritualism, 1 have from time to 
time mentioned incidents to show that 1' was, to 
some extent an instrument in .the hands of friendly

- spirits to overcome the schemes and plans of the 
former to injure that cause. I will here relate a 
few of many incidents that foreshadowed the ulti
mate establishment of this journal. . j 
' On July 26ih, 1876, I had a sittintiwith Mr. 
James A. Bliss. He had been away from borne 
and had returned very much fatigued. On that 
account he asked me,to defer the sitting until some 
other time. This I was reluctant to do as it was

- not convenient for me to return subsequently. 
t'With the stipulation; that I would not seek to pro-
- tract tbe seance, Mri Bliss most reluctantly con- 
sented to sit for mfc As might have been expected, 
fits unwillingness to sit interfered with the control,

- and it was an nnnsually long time before he was 
i entranced. At length “Billy,”' his boy guide, suc- 
ioeeded in controlling 1dm and announced the pre- 
senoe of the “Old Gentleman with the buckles on

; his shoes.” He gave a' most admirable description 
of Dr. Franklin, and so marked by characteristics 

. o f that great man that,eveu had the name not been 
given, 1 should have identified the spirit from 

!;• “Billy’s” description of him. He told me that Dr. 
.t. Ffunklin desired me to know that he had tried to 

manifest himself to me before that time, but owing 
i to the lack of the conditions necessary for him to 

do to be bad foiled; that he was desirous of 
shaking ; another etfort to appear to me so that I 
would identify him beyond doubt or question.

. “Billy” then told me that it was the wish of Dr.
: Franklin that I should arrange for a sitting with 
Benja-nin R. Evans, for a spirit photograph, when 

. he  would endeavor to materialize so as to appear on 
the picture with myself. “Billy,” still speaking: for 
Dr-BVanklln, said, “ W in it ‘suit you to be there at 
1<H o’clock on Saturday morning ?” I replied that 

. i f  that time suited the convenience of the spirit 
making the request I would make it suit myself. 
“Billy,” speaking for Dr. Franklin, gaye very par- 

■ ticular directions as to thq manner in which my 
seance with Mr.. Evans should be conducted. He 
svd he wanted me to be Entirely passive and not 
m the least anxious as to the result of this strange 
appointment. He suggested that in order to allay 
any nervous feeling on my part that I should take 
a strong dose of the tincture of valerian just before 
sitting for the picture. He requested that Mr. 
Bliss should stand on one side of the camera with 
Mr. Evans and that Mrs. Bliss should stand on the 

, other side of it; clasping bands across the-instru
ment. Mr. Evans was’to place bis bai-d on Mrs. 
Bliss’ head, but to leave hisright hand free to raise 
and lower the doth  in front of the lens. I was 
told not to be discouraged at any number of foil- 
uies, but to continue the trials until X succeeded, 
as lie felt quite stire of success i f  I would see that 
his instructions were followed. That this commu
nication was given me without the faintest con
sciousness on the part of the medium, of wJbat had 
occurred while he was entranced, I am as certain 
o f  as I can-be of anything, having taken every pos
sible precaution against being deceived upon that 
point.-;
- I  then made the arrangement with Mr. Evans for 

the sitting at the time appointed. On that, morn
ing, a half hour befbre the time fixed for the sitting,
:lj had Mr. Bliss to sit again for me, thinking that
further instructions might be necessary or desirable. 
“Billy” again todk control of him, announced the 

^presence of Dr. Franklin and, On behalf of the lat
ter, expressed his gratification at my punctuality.
I, had not given Mr. and Mrs. Bliss nor Mr. Evans 
the faintest idea of the reasons for my requests made 
or-them, respectively, and Tknow that neither of 
tliem oonld have known what’was intended.

; .1 At that time there were four or-five strangers 
present, some of them awaiting their turn for a sit
ting.: I was told to have the room cleared while 
sitting for the picture, and was again’urged to per
severe until a satisfactory result was reached. Mr. 
Bliss came out of the trance, and everything being 
ready, I requested Mr. Evans to proceed with his 
part of Use photographic preparation. Feari ng that 
the gentlemen present would not understand the 
request to retire, 1'said nothing  ̂ to either of the 
three mediums about it, hoping it would prove un
necessary. Mr. Evans announced his readiness to 
proceed. I took my seat in ’ front of. the camera 
and 'M**. and Mrs. Bliss .and Mr. Evans, the re
spective positions assigned them by Dr. Franklin’s 
directions. After a fow moments Mr. Evans re
tired to the developing apartment, but soon came 
out, saying, “You will have to sit again. There 
was a faint appearance of. an old man there that 
faded entirely out.” We took our respective posi
tions for another trial- Again; Mr. Evans retired 
to the developing department. On coming out be 
said* “This time I got nothing whatever; there is ' 
too much anxiety somewhere. I-wil| sit you again 
and if  I get nothing I will not try again to-day. I 
have never felt so nervous and exhausted as' I do 
now at any sitting I have ever given.” Mr. Evans 
said the picture of myself was very Imperfect,’ but 
that there was no spirit form 'perceptible, however 
faintly.

This seemed to perplex and discourage him. I  
told him I was certain X had not moved in the 
least. He thought I must have moved, notwith
standing. Supposing that the presence of the 
strangers bad sometning to do with the previous 
failures, I was about requesting them to retire,; 
when, quick as thought. Mr. Bliss was controlled; 
by his Indian guide, “Red Cloud,” 'who, Without 
ceremony, cleared the room, even’ hastening' the 
ejectment with some force. We then sat again, 
and after developing the plate Mr. Evans -came out, 
saying, “Well, this time I have yoiir father or 
.grandfather, or some other old man here.” The 
moment I saw it I could not fail to recognize the 
picture, on the plate with me, as being that of Hr. 
Benjamin Franklin. The gentlemen who had left 
the room, while the picture was being taken, re
turned. Jt-was shown to them, but none of them 
nor the three rnediums could discern in the nega
tive whose spirit picture it was. A sboit time af
terwards Mr. S- Stiles . came in and, on thepicture 
being shown to him, he at once recognized it as the 
picture o f Dr. Franklin. I had waited for such a 
recognition on the part of another before ad&ltling 
my ieoognitk>n o f its Identity-- It waribeyondall 
question a spirit photograph of Dr- F^anklln, as 
subsequent events clearly proved. The photograph 
when printed showed a marked originality in the 
'appearance of the spirit form, and yet-it here ao 
strong a general appearance to 1 Dr. TVanklin’s pic
tures, when taken younger in his life, as to be Un
mistakable, and yet it is like no picture of him that 
I have ever seen.

On August 3d, 1876,1 had a sitting' with' Dr. J. 
V . Mansfield,1 of New' York. Dr. .Mansfield asked 
me whether I desired anything1, in particular. I  
told him 1 did- not: - He then took hold of my 

and held them hut a moment, when be .said* 
“You have a lot of spirit friendsherX” I  then told 
him I  would be happy to hear from any of them, 
when I received the following communication: -

<*jfy Jfoir S ir :—We are with you-In a 'muss this 
motplmp - You wouid know who is- with yotre j l  
w p f no one wfaowiU subscribe -their names'below; 
would be unwilling to do so. No, my Sony we are 
rejoiced to know that you w e on the tight road 
th-r. leads to life inminrfati- You were a long time 
getting into the traces, yet, when you did step in,

you were not a strippling of a hoy. . Your physique 
had become compact—your mind strong, and you 
were able to battle with whatever .you might en
counter.

“Years had rolled away and I and your mother, 
Eliza, and your bachelor unde, Mathew, (my fa
ther’s brother) and others had been preparing you 
for .this work. Your conversion to this' faith—this 
knowledge of Spiritualism caused about as much 
consternation and wonder as .when Jeans was said 
to be teaching the truth of the after life- ‘Verily,’ 
said the Jews,’ can any good thing come out of 
Nazareth !” So they said of your conversion, ‘Can 
my thing good come out of Quakerism?’ But, Jona

than, mind it not; we are with you. You will be able 
not only to mow down all opposition before you, 
hut you will turn & double swarth behind you, and 
thus you will succeed. You are doing your work 
well. Tell Mary to be of good cheer. Her father, 
Howard Abbott, is with her and so is darling Lillie. 
I will now allow those present to give Cheir names,”

The communication .was subscribed by the fol
lowing" names : Eliza H. Roberts, my mother;
Anna T. Roberts, my paternal grandmother; .White 
Feather, the Indian spirit guide of Mrs. Katie B. 
Robinson (medium) ; L. Judd Pardee, a medium 
when in earth life ; Christian Sharpe, an influential 
Spiritualist when on earth, and inventor of the 
Sharps’ rifle; B- C. Smith, a former friend and 
neighbor; Garrett D. Wall, a friend of the latter 
and & distinguished lawyer and citizen of New 
Jersey; John Edgar Thompson, late president of 
the Pennsylvania Central R. R. Company; Caleb 
S. Hunt, my brother-in-law; Mathew Roberts, my 
paternal uncle; Mathew T. Roberts, my brother; 
Nancy Bushby, my foster-mother; Mary Roberts, a 
maiden aunt; Howard Abbott, my wife’s father ; 
Benjamin Franklin, George Washington, and Jon-' 
ath&n Roberts, my father.

That communication was very remarkable in 
manv respects, ft is remarkably cbarcteristac of 
my father, with whom Dr. Mansfield had no . ac
quaintance whatever. The names given were en
tirely correct in every respect, ana were those of 
spirits who had given me the most-positive tests of 
their interest in my efforts to advance the cause of 
Spiritualism. I  subsequently addressed as many 
of tpem as my time permitted, receiving the. most 
positive proofs of their presence in return. Among 
the number addressed was Dr. Franklin, who has 
ever honored "toe, when addressing me through 
scores of mediums, by calling me “Dear Charge.”
I addressed him as follows :

projected enterprise would he explained as develop
ments proceeded. He referred to the fact of his 
having been able to give me his spirit picture an 
told me I should regard it as the positive proo' 
of bis personal friendship and co-operati opt with 
me in my labors for the advancement of. truth. 
When Dr. Franklin bad concluded, the medium 
was controlled by a spirit purporting to be Thomas 
Paine, who referred.to the fact-that he too had 
given me his picture, .in order, to show me his sym
pathy and co-operation with me in my.efforts to 
advance the cause!of Spiritualism. The facts at
tending the t aking-of' the picture referred t6 were 
hardly less surprising: than those which attended 
the taking of the photograph of Dr. Franklin. 
That communication was one of the most instm  
live, eloquent aud-ingpiring communications that 
ever received. •., •

On tbe following Saturday I bad a sitting with 
Mr. Bliss, at which he was controlled by Cap
tain William T. Hodges, his chief guide, who said 
on behalf Of Dr.'Frinklin and other spirits:

“ W o  have been trying to bring you here all day. 
We. have* been' -Jeadiifg you along for two or three' 
years, In a way-that seems strange to youI. -You 
know tpat we intended t6 frse you'for the good of 
mankind; -hut your !efforts,’ thus for, have, been 
something like rahdom 'shots. The spirit . world 
dow intends ..to make, a new; departure in -this 
country. ' They are' (concentrating their forces 
around diflerent ibdividuals to draw.,them together- 
for united-action. - Por this -purpose yon are called 
to lead the; way,in, ope direction. We are endeav-

t I

for

D e . B. Franklin: - D ea r G uide—What would 
you say to me? J. M. Roberts.

I received the following reply:
“I am fearful, dear'charge, I weary you, and the 

medium, who has so nobly acquitted himself, in 
acting as the amanuensis for so many anxious ones. 
That demonstration” (meaning the coming* of so 
many of my friends) “should be placed before the 
people. It is perfectly inexplicable, save on the 
ground that wa did, ana and all, apeak-through the 
medium. ■ ■. .

“Well, thanks, dear Roberts, for your steadfast- 
in tbe cause of trinh. You have liad much to 

contend with in .keeping your colors unfurled to 
tbe skeptical world. But a power has stood behind 
you that will stand there while yoa’remain in the 
body. Fear not; we will sustain you in every 
good word and work. Tell Mr. Evans” (the pho
tographer) “that we are with him, and will do all 
we can to assist him. 1 did my best to give you 
my features; but they are rather.young; I  looked 
not unl’ke that when I was minister to France.

|. The other picture was your daughter’s, attempt. I 
think it very good, hut'it. looks rather more mature 
than she does here, when her countenance is irrad
iated with her smiles. '

“B. FUAJTKhIN.?’
That communication is remarkable in this, that 

I had said nothing to Dr. Mansfield in reference to 
my sittings with Mr. Evans for spirit photographs, 
and the subject was not on my mind at the time' 
the communication’ was given.- . I could therefore 
come to but one of two conclusions, either tbat the 
picture I had gotten was the picture of Dr. Frank-, 
iin as he was able to materialise for.that purpose,' 
or that the whole affair was the work, of deceiving 
spirits. All tbe attendant circninstances were' en
tirely consistent with the former-conclusion and 
wholly inconsistent .with the latter. I therefore 
adopted it, and do not think 1 can be mistaken 
that the spirit photograph in my possession is that 
of Dr. Franklin, as perfect as he was able' to give 
it. -I -have tbe photographic .negative of this pic
ture, and will famish it to any person desiring to 
see it, at twenty-five, cents, cabinet.- size, or fifteen, 
carte  de visile .

Through several different mediums I was assured 
by a spirit purporting to be Dr. Franklin, that his 
purpose in manifesting himself to me was in refer
ence to the establishment of. a new Spiritual jour
nal- On November 21, 1876, I bad a sitting with 
Mr:Bliss, when he was controlled by bis boy-guide, 
“Billy,” who announced tbe presence of the spirit 
of Dr. Franklin, and told me the. latter-came bring
ing in his hand a large paper,1 at the head-of which 
in large letters was ‘Defender of theTralb,J and that 
the word “Truth” was in larger letters.’ “Billy” 
then described what he saw on the paper.■■ He 
said : “I see a large number of spirits on one side 
of it, and in front of them a man with a sword and 
one Of them things (a buckler) on his arm. and 
another thing (a helmet), on his head,. The thing 
on his head is closed up, and tbe thing on his arm 
he has raised as - if  he was defendipg-himself and 
the spirit band behind him. In front ot  him, rush
ing forward as if  to attack the -apiriteois a crowd of 
men and people of", every religious, denomination, 
and of all kinds of opinions. . The meaning o f this 
vision will shortly be made known to you."
• “Billy” then said: “Dr. Franklin says that head
ing of the paper will' yet become familiar to  tlie 
people over the world. Hide, not -your light 
under a bushel, but rather-place it-on a candlestick 
that it may give light t o . those in darkness. We 
need, to-day, men that, dare to open their mouths; 
and be brave defenders of the truth. My-dear 
charge, can you not comprehend - the meaning of 
the vision? You ill, ere..long.- It is dimly 
shadowed now, hut ere long you will know whereof 
we Speak. We do not wish to deceive you in any 
manner, but wish to give you truth, however bitter 
it may be to you to. swallow it. What we - mean 
will come- to you, my charge.” In recording that 
communication, just two'years before. Mtivt.*- »vn  
Matter  was announced as a forthcoming .Spiritual 
journal, I closed with these words: “I  have at this 
time-- no conception 'whatever as-to- the specific; 
meaning o f  this symbolical allusion, if  it applied to 
any new requirement o f tbe spirit-world on my 
part. J can Only labor on and await events. -This 
I sball cheerfully do.”

On Friday, Nov. 24th, three days after that, I 
had- & sitting with Mrs. K atie  B . Robinson, at 
which she was controlled by spirits pUrportingto; be 
Dr.-'Franklin and Thomas Paine. - I  asked- tbe 
former whether., he .had- communicated- with"me 
within.the week: . He.replied^ “yes, both -through 
the medium and through-your owp hand. -This 

tbe Tact, as. I  bad received. a  • communication 
my own baud which waa involuntarily 

to write, relating to  -the same subject. 
This occurred the day., following the cofuBabic^  
tiem through Mr. Bliss, but Mrs. Hobinsod could 
not j  OiSibly have- known anything y f  this. »Thxwugh 
Mis. Rohlnspn, D r , Franklin aasuced^&ei that the! 
commuuiaitipn"Waa in  all i » r  cor-'
reckitad. had reference ,Xo' mj Rbrsi  tfcat wooidibe
r<mdered plaip idc-ere long, .aReC- ftud ' a *.hew'
Spfrftmdjouriud)«as heeded^and Jhatiit^wouldj-be- 
eftaAlitiied at wMbIotbr cô . . He-;refevred sto-the' 
heading* and emnlemzrficaX device which had been! 
described to me,1'and siaicl that it had relation to tbe 
Intended publication. He said my relation to tbe

through m 
controlled

unite
pirit hands of oar medi urn with those o f ’ Bro

ther Densumre^.and, with thp help< f  Brother S-kod' 
yourself we can send .to poor suffering bumafiity 
and heart^rdk^' nfedidms words of comfort and 
encouragement: ' T h isis the only paper conducted 
by the apirit;WorJd; and- with tbe iniprovement you 
could make iu jt ,, it cpuld be. made, a firstclass pe
riodical. We have laid .before you the ground
work bn which to raise the superstructure. ,

“One of the so-called spiritual papers must soon 
foil to the ..ground, and.-some tim e’ thereafter 
another will, follow it . This w ill open the way for 
the new'paper!’. 'Btoriest journalism is a scarce 
commodity. I f  you wish to be successful let your 
watchword be ‘-Truth” (that •' which we gave you 
the other day) .without fear of the condemnation 
of the world. Thousands will fly to meet this lit- 
measenger of light arid’ Jove. ’ Mediums will sup
port and/stlstain it, i f  they know they have a friend, 
editiiig its. .columns. How can they, to-’day, use 
their influence, to s'Jstaiu papers that are continu
ally bringing upon them suspicion and reproach. 
This is only* the beginning. The combination of 
true and honest mediums w ill grow out of this 
effort. Can you accept this responsible position? 
We have had this undertaking'in view, for a long 
time and are now afoot to ptj fe.ct it. You ,are 
now placed in-a-position to Use your own 'judg
ment, for we have only given to you our wishes 
and plans. Please send this comnmnicationjto.' 
Brother Densmore, i f  you see lit. We want “Par
dee’s opinion,” (Mr. Denstaore’s ^editorial spfrit 
guide) “through the hands of our worthy brother. 
As far as we can see, we will inform you, always 
leaving with .you the right of action, as you Bee 
fit ” - .

This was written two years before Minl> Ajro 
Matter  was decided upon, as an instrumentality 
in assisting the- spirit world to accomplish the work 
they have, taken in. hand. -.. The foregoing’ commu
nications were.sent to .Mr.: Densmore, but ibey-al-' 
though at first Inclined to entertain the proposition 
felt it best to decline the overture. From that time: 
forward I; was mkoy times requested by communi
cating spirits to hold myself iu readiness for ‘tbe 
publication that they .contemplated, And, which they 
-would need in'toe‘execution, of their plans. I  was 
requested to’ wait- for' the time when they should 
call upon meito>ttckJ > Bix fiaonths • before thfe final 
call.the time.yyaa’.fixed, and A1:fnx> AND’MATTEii, 
at toe time .apppintod, went forth on its mission.
1 I  do not nesitale to declare that X recognize the 
rigtaft o f thdae  -SpftPii-wtJrkeW to advise and counsel 
in the 'management aud directron of spiritual efforts 
on the mundane .plain and-; w illfbllow  their lead 
wherever it does nc* conflict vfith my- own sense of 
duty to myseflf and others. In pursuing this course 
in the past I-have found itrthe part of wisdom, 

fr o  is :  continued.]

- ; W h y  do TNrristiacns, P ersecu te  Jew s?
* * ^ytrlliiwl'and <5£ctf.terf

• < f : L> J  c i. . »•. '»
'Not many years ago we resided next door, to a 

very pleasant Jewish family. One afternoon their 
eldest, daughter; about years of age, a most beau
tiful child,-and ss.gbntleiand innocent as she was 
beautiful, returned, jrom school, weeping as though 

'hdt little heart jsras bursting, withgrxef. jn  answer 
te> the fother’s  hiefuify as to the cause, she said none 
of the.: little gtvl* wolild 'allow her to play with 
them; because ^her i-people*;.toe Jews, had killed 
their God—̂ he. Christians’ God.-,

Little BertoieVpersecntors came- direct to toe 
question at issue, and explained toe wherefore of 
ail the terrible pemecurions and oppressions inflict
ed  -upon the Jewfl hy -Chritxian jiriests and rulers

every mind that has attained the mental and moral 
status adequate’ to concept!vely create or originate 
them as .standards of justice, of charity, and of re
ciprocal interchange of iqeeded favors between man 
and man' in their' common Struggle for existence. 

G ood  people oft every age and nation have plesul
zealously.for tbeir pradical .acceptance, very-many" ‘‘frilssidins'wherever
of whom, besides Jesus, have been rewarded pith  
martyrdom,°for trying to save 'toe world physically 
as well as morally-througfh their'efficacy.' We need- 
not be told and re-told incessantly,'that our world 
could be changed from Lhe.heli i t  now is to the 
heaven so ardently craved by all,., if  its< practices 
were all in strict accordance with these divine pre 
cepts. ' , .

Has the persecution of Jews by Christians, or 
their persecutions of each other been a practical ex
ample of their effiicaqy ? In a word lias the Christ- 
ain trinitarian system of ’ idolatry been anymore 
efficacious in ushering' in the long hoped for “gold
en age,” or “kingdom of righteousness,; peace, and 
joy,” than toe Jejws monotheistic , system, or the 
polytheistic system of Pagan nations? Each alike 
bas1 persecuted even unto death, in accordance With 
their power, every advocate o f any scientific theory 
that militated against the authority of their respec
tive dogmas. It is the same. Ug.ourt age. And 
every step gained in the amelioration .of human, 
misery through in our human codes o f law for the. 
punishment o f criminals ; -all of which are directly 
crime-producing, is gained -in spite of Christian 
idolatry, rather than by its assistance. Weil know
ing (he power attatnabfe "6ver toe ignorant masses 

pugh.ffanqf pres^t Aqd future:punisbnfeat, its 
fling partisans have'resorted to every conceiva

ble method to establish idols,: whose various devices 
for the aggrandizement of their human creators 
continuously demand the . exercise o f . this soul- 
flegrading tra.it. Not only have the historical facts 
connected with the execution' of the man Jesus 
been distorted, and the unparalelled eclipse and 
earthquake, that were said to . have occurred, at the 
tim'e, remained unrecorded by.‘ all ,cpntemporary 
and later historians ; and the origin of the precepts 
taught by preceding Rabbis attributed'to him ; but 
the name. Jesus .or Joshua, which signifies Savior, 
was made to appear as if  given ,by. divine authority, 
while the term Christ, the annointed, which is . 
synonymous With the Hebrew Messiah, was, as is 
well known, bestowed upon him by the few of his 
countrymen who accepted;him as such, which term 
was, after a, time, accepted by all believers in bis 
divinity, as his legitimate cognomen without any 
other authority.

T h e re  is no evidence that the Jews hatLany 
clearer conception of the essence or spirit of infinite 
being"tlian any of their successive, conquerors, to 
whose laws they became subjugated ; ye t, they 
scrupulously , adhered to mohotoeism, and rejected 
the worship of Hercules,, toe reputed son of Jupi
ter, and of every, other phase of sun-worship. They 
had reason to doubt toe Godship o f Hercules,-io as 
much as Amphitryon was the . earthly husbaucl bf 
Alcinaiaj lils earthly" mother. ’ The' same ‘doubts

ment witbin the, range. of our inventive powers,-by 
tortures r in e u lp ik e  'those which thy justice bolds 
in reservAfor toitte‘einbmieA, a8 we could ’Imagine; 
and with-nthteeei UMhoi'' moetly wrung from the 
s^ y ii^ p oor—vre,XMraR>buiIt-, goigeou* temples and 
dedicated them to thy^rorehlp; w e have

fr i t  was in  otbur power to send, our 
not complain of toymiDiui Dremren—- w e  -so- not complain o t toyfaitbfhl brethren^- We 

d

entire controlrof jtbine erring,ohildrcm, and/compel 
ling them to do tby will', by "still stronger argu
ments,' i f ' thoii w ilt' b u t ‘ si'dJus with' toy mighty 
arm.i: But : oh; g r e a t''spirit, ’they1 ere Continuously 
becoming more andm ore nnbefieving. T h e y  deny 
our authority, and, .deny toe need o f anyatonem cnt, 
claiming, Instead^ that, tolne . entire nature is per
meated with thy-kpifili'that each and every entity, 
within its embtaoe iaadawfonto ltself. T h e y  -further

toward brainriife. ■
acts-of

for toe past eighteen, hundred years. Apd they 
honored their better nature in defining her crime 
without prevarication, instead of inflicting toe pun
ishment without her, understanding the true reason 
therefor. - ■ • j . - : i

Next to the withering curse against the daughters 
of Eve as the cause 7>f physical death, that against 
the descendants-yf-tlaadk^fonialhug a God, is tbe 
most groundless and the most abominable. And 
we purpose to take up the question in defence of 
the latter, as wd'have diten dune in defence of the 
farmer. ’ i .% . - -

In the; first place, Jesttsaras not killed ~by Jews, 
but by Romany sqidiprs, aptiqg uniter orders o f  toe 
Roman government, hy wjbuch the> nstipnfi govern
ment of tbe'Jewsflma belsri'annihilated—they being 
pereonaily-in.captivity .and aubjectAoJta laws-; The 
reputed crime for winchbe sutfered fleath was high 
treason; In' assuming that*he1' was horn king of the 
'Jews through' direet>: debeent^ from’ David. And 
when the divine titjeije^ThiS' is', tb e ' King- dr toe 
Jews,” was plare<1, ,â boTO hia. head, tho Jews cried 
'out in self’ defence,' saying,'“It was lie i.Kai. called 
himself ‘King of the J e w s .” " '

And when, in  imitati^nj^f ̂ polytheistic nations, 
all of ~who8d~'leaifing‘heroe8f were, regarded as the 
offepring-oT G^Idphis-foHb '̂ers'1 claimed a like birth
right forih im  Ib e  J i in  M iagtbndfy monotheistic, 
could, not (acpmî  hire .hKsncbXy i Wheit those who 
had acceded, ,lum promised Messiah—One
that was to deriver* them from .captivity, and. Jead 
them back to toe “prorefiMsi* iand,” as Mdses’“had 
led their fathers to its borders, fijom their bondage 
in. Egypt^saw' imn up'to death, they
eoolckpo Jonger acceptXunrai such: - *
' Their, dennnei^ ipas oCfig, so-called- miracles as- 
demoniac are as ezeosauue m  like ;fiepT1rw”‘fifo”*1 -n f‘- 
Uke'ddC^r dur̂ UBp.' *‘Bmthei- odulfl “they accept 
the jgdiden ptfecept»-f ■ tig/M R yH ni aa'pro&f’b f’ ius,‘ 
especial |Uvtoity^in|«n^cffa»toey ware einbdafdfl1 

to ^ r i^ ^ ofg^ ea ito , jphhi^  in.-aimoeterhe.

themaedves- hy  cs isaifUlflg  
S e fe o tio iu A m llf i Titlrtlrijib tnLwhicfa

^ iB e j ^ ^ ^ b k ^ j r n d O t h e :

TbbfoA
•yypft _ __
ty.yewf . q f r*r»*-

Besides they are the common property of mankind 
the world over ; and are a part o f the divinity of

were applicable to all so-called sons of Gods. Their 
continuous rejection of the demi-gods set up as 
idols in the respective systems of worship by Pagan 
and Christian rulers, is the sole accusation brought 
against the Jews by either. They . are the most 
peaceful and most-provident people on the face of 
the earth. They neither persecute other religious 
systems or resist the laws of tbe various nations1 
among which they are. scattered, and although na- 
tionally homeless, yet pauperism, is unknown 
among them ; and whatever their social and politi
cal disabilities, in consequence of the predominant 
influence of Pagan idolatry'in the party and Christ
ian idolatry in the present, they w ere';,and still are 
untarnished thereby. , , ... ^ 5 • , -■■ i

w. we claim to aee -a; grand principle- of com 
pensatiorrmnderlying their-forced itinerancy, toeif 
scattering over the face of toe eartn through per
secution by every nation Within whose*borderstotey 
take.up their.abode.,, Tbis universal dissemination 
of their monotheistic belief, 'which is  a -living sym
bol of tbe oneness of the essence or spirit’o f infinite 
being, is the one . “enduring witness^tost: in -as 
much as toe infinite, essence; is a unity, human - in
terests are of .necessity essentially, one1 and insepa
rable.

Every human being is an inlertype o f the infinite 
on thg human .plane. -. There : cain< be no such 
thing as a... h a l f  infinite, -inasmuch - - as ‘ • evfery 
being that . lives and > moves ■ witfiin i its embrace 

a p a r t  of .the infinite, .the.; infinite -being 
simply the sum of, its infinite .parts, -jUBt- as 
each .man is toe sum of the infinitude o f  tparts that 
make up his selfhood.. And, in -lrke:bkia&ner,‘thej 
different entities^that live and-move 'and' constitute 
his,organism, .servo him best, in  .serving each dtber 
Dirough a  harmonious ̂  interchange of, ̂  essences, 
fruitaT or, ex-nnty-izint, to. the more, mature  ̂ for such 
as are'frvutal or ex-nu triant to the-less‘feature; so 
the infinite is best .served: by the: mutual service o f  
its constituent entitles; through redprocal and har
monious interchanges jof t̂hat which- Is not needed
for that which is needed. • .......... - ■

It. is ^be need of connteFrcandensed nutriment,-in 
toe case of both, that causes them-tex build up liv
ing. oigamsms adapted to move in counter direc
tions; the sum of the living and moving-entities 
within them being,- respectively the life of if  he infi
nite and-the-life-of- the man. As the', latter is an 
intertype of the former, a microcosm- of to e  Univi 
sal organism, man’s physical and mental fnnctio 
are of necessity introversions of. those pertaiuing to 
tbe infinite as a whole: , , *• - - - v -

Now, .supposing - toe  blood - corpuscles, from .the 
.brain, on their- w ayto toe" heart through ‘the de
scending vena cava, should put oh puritanic and 
aristocratic airs and refuse to associate'wlto-those 
coming up from lower-eonditiohs Ihrotigh' the as
cending, venacava; or supposing they1 should com
promise :this-disparity, of birth, and for to'e mutual 
protection of' toeir morals; should agree t&’-proliibit 
the emigration of chyle-corptiscles from the1 thdraCic 
duct; or supposing tfiey should finally decide that 
tbe omnipresence o f bilious fluids was ̂ positive 
proof that toe entire blobd- was “totally*1’depraved,” 
and that no 1caipuscles :,could-‘everi.' ascend to the 
brain ‘or: enter, Lbat higher ,life,,unJess they, were 
miracUfously redeemed from. the “original - sipt” ■ of 
toe spleen and liver1, their “first parents;” 'and then 
supposing that, after, a vast- amount of -speculation, 
a few. of toe. more-zealous should meetwith a  more' 
for-seeing corpuscle, who, compreheudiug the prin- 
cxples involved, shhulfl tell 'them plainly that,they, 
must < .“iw oft hut their * bfrn 'saiyatidri”' ‘ -by.fittihg 
therqseives for existence, in: ther: higher -:condftfon; 
and that, instead o f ;i takings ,Mft-advi£e  ̂tbey-Cortfe-: 
with claimed that be was a,mediator between, them, 
as a wbfole arid' this 'spirit'of '>(£e organism,, at the,- 
saine time claiming ?toaif‘ifcwas 6rtim&ed tiy this 
qujaiQiRt.lie ihoulddiacfor tbeir redemption be*" 
fore,either spleen or liver, had». an <. existence;. and > 
that-iricompensation,therefor, it was|their(duty to; 
-worship 1»m as tbe equkl o f  toe entire gjimfo-not. 
on ly tb is;ta t toaf it'wds to ^ r  dutyto ifompelrill 
their, ^felfow-COrpuacles:, *to do the Simer’-^We will 
now' Imagine oureelf a.truthful *reporter7at ohe.of
toeiFCOnv^tioiis, where thedeadi------*■ ■"-*—'
onk-caosls’̂ feeet to report'to ^ach 
of their-iabors for itile^goolPfifttie1 

Eizs^ toe.cheplainxqtoisrthermeetingWiftfprayeP 
in'^foipetoing,.iiq to? v i p g - w o r d s . ‘ 
spirit, wfe, invoke, thy 
glorifyItby'riafeer J W &  „
We imy»~perSfcceted:eved feStePfleii-IPkl 
mie^yespecially jtho»e ^whao rsfiisa-'dito- ,
martyred corpuscle as thine . ;b^pttentsen:?i7

progressing 
•And whht is worst ot all, myri

ads-of respectable .blopdtoorpuscjes.are .becoming 
quickened in' their' progress by inspirations from 
tbis higher life; by'a'forfetaiste' ‘o f ' the' clairvoyant 
and clafraudant-powers-of 4ta denizens,-in’ addition 
to prior intuitive perceptions o f . its, higher condi
tions. .Oh, great spfjrit, w hat.shall, we do in this 
hour of our greatest "need o f ' toy assistance ?” As 
we folded our ‘Boies- *md: turned from the holy 
altar, “a small, still voice’) whispered : “Let them 
alone-—tbey are a law -untothem selves, even*as I 
am unto myself.”  , . ' . r - J., FJ -

' (The above able-article is from the pen of a most 
highly-valued ladjrcontributor oFBoston.J

‘E cien tist” to  iilie Poru. Xou. axe B a d ly  
, N eed ed .to , Rave th e  Quauks.
clip tbe following item o f'-spiritual news 

from T he T im es ' of August 31st, (this city,). And 
the befieficient ‘work of ̂ Spirits goes on :—

‘. ’ . s’riRITUAL. BSfLlNQ.
Although Mrs. Rroqtar bails,jfrom -Ckdd Water, 

Michigan, it must not he supposed that her system 
of workittj^cni-es Has 'aflythlng to do wj th hydropa
thy. On the Contrary, she it a Spiritualist, and is 
makiug fame as a ̂ healing; medium .” 1 -Her modes 
of operation baffie. the;iingenuity even of the most 
expert newspaper, reporters. Instead of the old- 
fashioned -way of'anoiritlrig the sick with oil or 
other, medicament from -a'Hotbib Mrs. Proctor, after 
examining her patient«to i see i what: is the 1 matter

We

has' compelled: us to 'live'jin fox better :»tylep iy et Vev 
have borne evfery sacrifice for toy “name’s sake.” 
We have • gathered tithes from all that we could 
possibly bring under our control by every aigu-

with him, stretch- out . her,hand—palm upward— 
and in a moment has in'her open palm a sufficiency 
of the needed'-healing- compound.' X reporter of 
the 1 Lansing R e p u b lic a n  w as put on' k committee 
to investigate toe lady;ai|d,thus reports : “Stepping 
to a ijand-basiri, she. .wadfed,-an<X Wiped -her. hands 
and‘presented them for* examination. They were 
perfectly dry'and cool. She seated herself. The 
reporter placed his chair in front and a little to the 
left of tbe medium, where he could command a 
full view of ber and her surroundings. Her lady 
friend toolc a similar -position" at the- right hand. 
The circle thus formedy toe ’ medium soon became 
apparently unconscious-,...At no time was any at
tempt made hy the medium to conceal her hands, 
and-her arms were always half extended in such a 
manner that, her hands could "not come-in contact 
with her body. While',in-* this position a - slight 
spasm passed oyerRer.j ( j Extending her . left hand 
jq Xhe; reported j?alm' ri>VK<urd,,be • observed.- that- it 

'Jll dry,huf almoat.mstaritly .it assiimed an

A  “ M IR A C L E ” A C C O U N T E D  FO B .
HOW FATHER VICTOR’S PATIENT WAS HEALED 

OF: JPAUSX—-FAITH -AS A MEDlCOfE.
IEALEL

£* \

was still dry, '
oily iqpJ>earanc^)a^^toe^8x:'Wa8['depoeitpd -.in the 
'centre pf“, toe . palm, a-wjhito, subetanoe having, the 
appearance o f fon'( pfetnpipnt,, and atrongly.. scented 
with 'origapurn^ .About|a jquarter- o f a taaspoonful 
cif this substapoe w u 4 ta^en.,fiom.itbs hand:and 
placed;on apiere'jOftpjmeK It. greased-toe paper; 
The hand" was- tiheix̂ .,-̂ riped .clean yvito.-a-dry oloth 
still' remaining ■exl«nae<C’iaqd, in- a . moment the 
phenomenon ,was. .i[epe^te^, bot notemorer than -half 
the'quantiiy prqifuoBd, ti^i^ppeared ;the first time. 
TfafiPfebptance has '^ll.ffoq^ppearance' toitoe, eye of 

•thfe arI|aDH^ druggists, and
Utia' thus rifeneaby-- yie modi pm. t Xtcahout 4 o’clock 
SBBday afidra6o^^ia,)feei^pmerion- was repeateddn 
toe ptesenqe* o f  ihe.^p^ct^^nd,e|ght-otheri persons 
;during; a. gen&ai, cifevereptipn^^ .A- spasm .-convulsed 
toe  -jady, for ‘ari-Jngi^utt, her.,hand:was*’ -extended 
and- the safee ,suos(Xo$?ebi ê4l seen;te>>appear-. - We 
*re! .informed^ .toM^mahyridifferent. medicines m>- 
'FfBrifbn^e^i^-^j^rid^mit^fiiikl-jmX-solidi One 
pecnliarilYls ,thafjvmtiq,toe-acenLfrom. tois-oint- 
ment'^efeain^',qn ti^m|pd%pffpthet« {for ihoUrs, it 

f r o r m medium ,in  a few  
moments, and, toey..p^OfuiBev^ry > and- / scentless. 
Hdwtoese *subst anfses tncyre, is a-qnestion which;
others mky;'1)
successfully dejS#’ ,1^'pfcmtipyriBfi atq least: fifty 
persons ‘ whoj hayet, w}tnessp^i'R.. daring the, past 
‘week.;*’The, fact’ that 'tome’, substances do appear
IriMLIsMn'o-'hni,' -------- * ’ ' *

ip, It.-has

IB  t o e  lady’s" hand ‘ while',ppqn, apd- exposed to the 
-view-of specta'tors ia indisputable.-? .What w ill the 
apothecfeles say tri'aU^»is,"?.j , i , .

' 'Sir-/?4* * #i-i’ • c '. V;
L e t t e r  )& om vD r. iIat J*  l ie w is ^  f

X87P..,
J-.N. Robert ,̂ Esq^,.^ iY.} t>si - -- :

‘D e a r  Nir,;—M jcsd, AJidOiMAT̂ rKK containing ray 
‘‘X<eLter qn^etlbfKj'SKW^i its  reoeivedj -. for-which 
accept n^4tojthks.,..-,That Tfettef w as written to  dis- 
taiSute |npl^rtankfned^cal fabtanaUd- thereby - save 
life. ) Tpe( NeWi York H era ld  - Would not i  publish 
it; , but ‘they publ&h^da<long. articles about-Miss 
Roacbj and toe Pope’s letter, of five or six colnmns, 
of no value to any intelligent mind—and .which js, 
in fect,-mi-insult; to^veryAmerican citizen and our 
free iuetitulionapf learfet* midways-excepting those 
institutionsyyhich ,ato uaniby.tbe. Pope-and tbe Je-

pleased toknojythat thafauigeis hold:’toe 'reins

lot of untijithful; slang; and inkiit^dma -thirty miL  
lion of SpiriEualists in Eampe and?Amerioa,> Sunder

ML- Kiddlenfid h is reil^ohi»ri|dWsnflas'tti'dusahdS'
Uh i f lW  R 
army

One oftooae extraordinary cases which, In their 
superficl&r aspects -at least, tend to  . resuscitate, 
■Mediseval foith in miracles' has jtiri; docuired in 
Hoboken. The monks o f tbe West Hoboken Mon- 
astory have, let it be, prefaced, long been, celebrated 
for marvelous cures of paralysis and other maladies, 
performed by meafiM o f the pi-ayers of good Father 
- Victor, fof that institution, assisted by a ‘certain 
relic—a bone—of- St. Vincent de -Paul; in -rihlch 
Lealing virtue beyond that of medicine.ia-claimed 
to be resident. It is said, indeed, by thosa;conver- 
sant with the facts that patients visit these rever
end fathers from ail parts of the State of New  
Jersey to be healed of, toeir diseases, -and to a t  
fomilles living in the vicinity of the monastery add 
materially to their incomes by furnishing lodgines 
and subsistence to the Afflicted. The facts of the 
recent “miracle,”.as obtained: from1 toe 'tooords of 
the office of City Physician,. &. ,L;Salfcdnstair, of 
Hoboken, and from toe oral Statements of his as
sistant, Henry Allefe, a"stuflent in toe Mafiioa.1 
Deayartmeat codtheiUnlveMMl^ fog  S fN ew  
York, are as folfojvp*, »Mout the middle of last 
June, a poor Irishman namqd Davin, livinemt No
170 Clinton Btreet, Hoboken; called at Dr. Salton 
stall’s office and. requested him, at bis'^arliestron- 
venience, to pay a visit jto .fes; wife, who had- boon 
seized with violent vpm itf■ *
Sal ton stall
Mrs. Davin recovered rapidly under His 
She is described as a sfonderaud deli Cato woman 
of Irish parentage, 28 years of age, but loukine 10 

-years older; hair abundantly streaked With1 irrav • 
insufficiently, nCur ished,.apd qf. feeble conktitiftion! 
Dr. Saltonstalt heard no more , o f Mrs., Davin 
and- her trouble until toe last of !July when 
ber husband'.again solicited his services/ savine 
that his wife hpd been prostrated bytoe heat arid r e 
qu ired  immediate attention. . Thq pbysiefan fonud 
the woman very sidk and nervous, with all toe  
symptouisqf proStratioh-from high temperature full v 
developed. On toe  first day df-August :he paid six 
visiLs to his patient, so critical: did -. bd consider the 
case, and from that date to(the.middle of the month 
he called at least once, every day. About this latter 
period the syinptons of prostration began to dlsan- 
pear rapidly; but a new series of still more alarming 
symptons supervened. The latter commenced with 
loss of voice (aphonia), and went rapid! v on to 
complete paralysis of the; lower limhs, with stieh 
entire extinction of sensibility that toe*" foot could 
be punctured to the bonte with a needle without pro
voking tbe slightest reflex action. • At the same 
time there was a corresponding extinction of motor 
function, and the poor woman lay helpless in her 
bed, or sat musing by toe  window, with the pros
pect of becoming a .life-long burden to her bus-' 
hand. . ... . ._. ... ■-:-

Curiously eridugh, as the paralysis of the l i m b s  
progressed, the aphonia subsided, and, what is 
equally suggestive, there was no perceptible wast
ing of tbe apparently palsied muscular structures. - 
Medical treatment having proved unavailing for 
several weeks. Dr. Saltonstall Anally advised the 
removal of Mrs. Davin to the County Hospital with 
a view to test the virtue of electricity. The’ par 
alysls terminated abruptly at the hips, and did not 
appear to indicate structural disease of the spinal 
cord.-

Dr. Saltonstall urged removal to the hospital 
with such' persistence that Mrs. Davin finally con 
sented to be taken thei;e i f  she did not recover 
w ithin a certain time, and then announced her in
tention of going to -the ‘ monastery to give Father- 
Victor a trial.- Accordingly, - - ' -

-qcer’sa g1-0,- Davrn
a little more .than 

's wagon was pro- 
to West 

this date medical, -. .treatment 
issue of, the. qaqei was -left 

monks. I t j hear . noon 
the patient,, jv^i removed 

carried ,- into
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and

two weeks • ago 
cared, and Mrs^
Hoboken. - -From! 
ceased, and toe 
in tbe hands of the 
one Saturday when
from ■ the ■ rude ambulance ' and __
the presence of Father Victor, wHo immSdiAt^w 
commended; the-form o f ritual’ incident-to'such op- 
cfoions, standing by thfe’ £ltar‘with the .^eUe. jri his 
hand—the famous bone of St. Vincent de Paol in- 
ciosed in a glass case to preserve it . from ; toe ■ or&- 
faning contact of the external-air. After praying 
for ’some minutes; the reverend'Falhei- rubbed the 
patientri limbfe with the’relic,‘arid finally djamissed 
her with tbH comforting assurance.- that- in nine 
days she would commence to get better,. , Mrs 
Davin returned to her humble home in Clinton- 
street comforted iu mind, and oritoe fifteenth-dav 
aftpr-Fatlier -Victor’s manipulation/having Jbadjqo 
medical -treatment in the meantime, walked into 
Dr.^alt-onsfcali's office and told fier stbiyf The 
day after her return. from-; toe monastery: she was 
able to move her toes, although yfjfh. exlremeidiffi- 
culty, and * partial sensibility returned, to her feet 
From this beginning, “day by day-ihe .paralysis 
gradually, departed;.until, on-the ninth, shri was 
able to walk ahont her.xoom.:: Mrs. Davin tdld the 
Doctor that she had preyioqsly had two similar ate 
tacks of paralysis—one’when only 21 yearn old,and 
the other some three yekrs ago. Both commenced 
with, loss •! o f;  voice, -want -on - to transitory' facial 
paralysis, and terminated in . settled palsy o f the 
lower limbs,' which was finally cured by Father 
Victor. She believes that her faith was the instru
ment o f  h er  healing. ' ‘ ■

Extraordinary as tb i s  ease seems when Viewed 
atpart from . its causal- relations, to the- traifaed’ ex
pert lh nervous diseases it presents, itself an toe' 
light of a  simple chse of transitory paralysis cqntin- ' 
gent-upon hysteria. The loss Of Voice, the trafisi- ■ 
torv facial paralysis, and the final lois of motion 
andfSensibility in tbe lower limbs, are the several’ 
membersNpf .a succession of phenomena-with wipcb - 
experienced practitioners are familiar, and of which 
medical annals supply abundant cases. Spontaftm .̂ 
ous cure under stress of religions emotion-or'sua-' 
deri terror, when tbe patient has lain helpless for 
months, is one of the extraordinary, things asso
ciated with hysterical palsy, and it is, of such ma
terials that our nineteenth century :mifacles 'are 
composed. .. - . *.-.

. A c tio n  t h a t  W e  F u lly . A p p ro v e .
The following preamble and resolutions' -were 

unanimously adopted by the, Spiritualists in  C on-: 
ference at Lake Pleasant, August 31st, 1879:; ■’ >
: i Whereas, the Legislatures of'M issouri, Illinois 
Ne^v York, Vermont, t New Hampshire;Herinsjyl- ' 
vania, and Ohio, have, enacted, laws : making ii t ra ’ 
penal offence for any but .graduates .of- established 
sdhools of medicine to practice the art o f healinv
the sick ; and, .......' ■- ' ■ ’l - 1 ’ • • ■**-

ifVEereas,-efforts ate .being made* lti! 'oth6r ‘States : 
to' procure the enactment ofj&imilar.iaws;- h d d ^   ̂ro :̂
“ the jn^ t, signfe-advarioe^ jq  thepnitfee
of medfeine have been znafle by discoverers ofram- 
edies,.and Inventors nfeysteiris crifisiadof the rSru- 
lar schools, and wbose improvbmenfe-wefb' riotkb- 
cepted by the said schools.,until, they were forced 
n^jritoem by popular .use, , or ,a, cpuapellipg pnpjd- a 
died; and; -*  --ciaanii-lno*

tnciuzenf: cnerefottr

t
i melffiSad1 

S i -  -

to ase.'sve

^r tb^tpttempfed

terfefenpe '.by the. State with thdfe'5iSStrimÎ Mrtn £: 
' dividual sa  'manifestly beyond the pale o f its an" 
thority, as declaring by statutes what phvaidaM  
we may or may not em ploy; that is the .sacxed 
right o f the man, and is no business o f the State. ‘
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'as & common 
awaken our 
gnatior at a 
oustrous die- 
‘an American

X h cPersccutiou *f 1>- M.
W e cannot express the grief we felt on reading 

th e  leading editorial in the last number of the 
Truth .S e d e r , entitled “ A  Visit to the Peniten 

t iary,” at learning of the shameful iisage of that 
brave, unoffending victim of- sectarian revenge. 
T h e  idea o f treating Mr. Bennett 
malefactor is at once calculated to 
deepest sympathy and.Arctjtse pur in 
state of society that tolerates such a 
regard of the most sacred rights of 
citizen. The consolation we have, iu having for a  
tim e, to permit such a perversion of law, justice 
and right as that which has consigned Mr. Bennett 
to the cell o f a criminal, is that such outrages. Will 
soon give rise to-tbelr own remedy.

It  is th e natural outcome o f thar state of religion 
and ethics which la wholly at variance with the 
principles of those institutions which have made 
this mighty and prosperous nation a possibility on 
the earth. T h e spirit of American institutions will 
yet assert Us sway, and the theological attempts to 
interfere w ith it w ill be recorded" as-,among the 
suicidal follies of tho ages. f

.Bear' up brother, with a brave heart. Your  
brethren,are rallying for your vindication and re
lease. T h ey will never rest till the tide o f bigotry 
which bas borne you where you are, baa reached, 
its utmost ebb, and there it will be arrested, never 
to flow hack again through the channels o f religious 
tolerati on to carry disaster to American citizens.

Tlie Plain to

emplified in the last number of 
sopniceU J o u rn a l.

is
the E eligio P h ilo-

Road Use Only Bead
. Success.

' W e invite the attention of all Spiritualists to the 
muddle info which the won Id-be leaders of Spirit
ualism, and the imitators o f the effete theological 
nonsense o f the past, have sought to bring the 
Modern Spiritual Movement. This Js cleariy ex- 

apr“  - *

These would-be usurpers of the rights and powers 
o f the world of . spirits to mould, b y  psycho
logical influences exerted *j upon mortals here 

' on earth, the educational, moral, religions, 
political and social policy, which their greater 
knowledge o f the relations o f man to the ma
terial universe, in' which he must live, and 
act as an immortal being in order to be happy here 

, and hereafter; have almost neutralized the benefi
cent efforts o f the spirit-world and laid Modern 
Spiritualism prostrate at the feet of its most deadly 
antagonists.

W e have had these friends of Spiritualism, o f the 
“ H andy A n dy” type, doing all they could to make 
the worldĴ elieve that the great Spiritual Move
m ent is so^corrupt and demoralizing that it needs 
their Pharisaical immaculateness to get it in a 

.shape to be worthy o f acceptance by the sectarian 
and non-sectarian enemies of this great movement 
for the liberation and enfranchisement o f the
minds, coiisdenops and aspfralJons o f mankind.

T hese enem ies o f  Spiritualism  tire not slow  to 
avail them selves o f  the fo lly  of these pseudo-friends 
o f  Spiritualism , and  pointedly use these assaults o f  
professed Spiritualists o n  Spiritualism , to  misrepre
se n t  and; IxOure I t  T h u s w e  s**e the Rev.. Mr. 
Caverno, a  Congregational clergy m an o f  Chicago, 
giv ing  the fo llow ing sum m ary o f  h is  objections "to 
Spiritualism . H e  is reported to  have sa id ;

“ (1.1 Right, here is a. good point from w hidh to 
view Spiritualism . Its m ethod o f  proof o f  ex ist
en ce beyond death is m erely intellectual, and that 
is  n s  weakness and its failure. I f  its facts are ad- 
rnitte 1, they do not carry its ow n case very far.

“ (2 .) The question o f immort&lily is not one of  
mere survival after death, but of perpetual con
tinuity of existence. Prove communication with 
departed spirits, what then ? What if there is a 
second death?

“ (8.) I  do not believe they (departed souls) 
could find any resting place for conviction that 
their own existence is to  be continued, except as 
they can hear the infinite Author of being say, 
‘Because I  live, ye shall live also,’ and except as 
they could find some moral reason to trusts the 
inunite voice.

“ (4.) The great scepticism which hovers over 
Spiritualism is the blaukness of its moral setting 
and the barrenness of its moral outcome. I t  would 
make a better case if it had a moral mission.

“ T o  the question— ‘cui bo no’ morally, it is bat a  
1 hollow answer it returns.

“ (5.) Its demonstration of immortality is too 
cheap. I f  Immortality, is a great boon it ought to 
require the highest and best there is in us to pro
phesy o f it, to compass conviction of its certainty.”

W e do not propose to waste our time and space 
in undertaking to discuss the incorrect, evasive and 

" prejnlioed assumptions of the Rev. Mr. Caverno, 
but w ill content ourself with saying that he is less 
to blame for that, kind o f opposition to Spiritualism  
than are those claiming to be its representative ad
vocates who, through the press or on the rostrum, 
have given this reverend enemy o f truth, ms it is 
made manifest in Modern Spiritualism, only too 
much ground for his ignorant and uncharitable 
flings at it. W e have foreseen this very effect of 
the action o f those Spiritualists, so-called, ■ who 
have labored persistently to antagonize and usurp 
the educational mission o f the spirit-world, as de
veloped In the Spiritual Movement. . W hat differ
ence d o s  it make whence that opposition comes, 
at to the true character of the opponents o f  the 
mission o f the spirit hosts"? T hey are one and all 
e lemies, regardless o f what they profess. When  
Spiritualists give these Pharisaical meddlers to un
derstand that that kind of Spiritualism bas nothing 
to do with the movement set on foot and conducted 
by the spirit-world, the sooner w ill Spiritualism  
conquer the mundane world. I f  Spiritualism, as 
it  Is imparted to us from the spirit-* orld, is not 
pn -e enough, and religious "enough, and moral 
enough, and beneficent enough, to suit their im 
maculate natures, why do they not leave it and go 
bock to their old fetiches and idols which const! 
toted their stock o f wisdom before the light of  

: Modern Spiritualism burst upon tbelr enslaved and 
dependent religions, ethical and political vision. 
Spiritualism was instituted by benificent and wise 
spirits to dispel their very darkness that' these con
servative and reactionary barnacles on tbe Spiritual 
movement are trying to perpetuate.

I f  we m ay credit- tbe authors o f  Modern Spirit
ualism, they never contemplated subordinating it  
to any system o f teaching that bad ever before ex
isted or been produced upon the earth. Those 
authors are advanced spirits, who, knowing the 
soul-crushing tendencies and effects o f  the- latter 
systems, have determined to 'd o  sw ay w ith them,' 
and institute in  tbefoplace a  truer, purer and better 
system o f  educattoln.r Tboee^who sre not w illing  
to  follow their l«»J,xs tnaoiflyred in  th e pbeooroe- < 
ual facts which th ey are pouring upon the earth, 
have p o  rightful or proper ^ a ce tn  fo e ^ d ifo u sL  
movement. Their place is among it* ee(*«ri*b-and 
non sectarian enemies. :• 1

T h e  spirit-world has decided definitely that the 
battle between it and its opposers shall be one o f  
facts, not theories— one of practical and consistent 
action, and not of visionary and sentimental specu
lation— one in which tbe interests of humanity 
shall be the only stake, and not the interests of sects, 
a class or classes of men.
s. In the fables and- visionary theologies of the past 
wo read of the contests between the gods, which 
were waged on the mundane "plane o f existence 
through mortal^^istj^pen*jaliUes. The contest 
now  raging on tlfet earij^is between, not the gods, 
but foe splflls o f d e p u t e d  ones, for the di
rection aridfontttif, ° f  the efforts 6f  mortal man, m  
the only road of.lfoue progress; and those in spirit- 
life. and on thd earth who dread, nothing so 
much as that such progress should be made. 
That contest can have but ono ending, and that 
w ill be the triumph of the spirit-world over all op
position come from what source or iu what manner 
it may. Sects, speakers, writers, cabals, parties or 
factions, who think to stay the work ot tbe com
bined spirit hosts will find their efforts impotent 
and rainons to themselves and the objects for 
which they are striving. Where the world of 
spirits leads there we follow, and nowhere else. 
We neither ask nor desire peace until the grand 
movement it has inaugurated has completed its 
mission^ L et this be distinctly understood, how
ever hot the battle may rage and however long 
protracted.

fe ls u lo .T l i e  M e d iu m  s h i p  o f  M r,
W ith the exception that Lazarus was really 

raised from the dead and that Moses saw the “ back 
" parts”  of Jehovah, there are few of the miracles of 
holy writ which do not find their counterpart in our 
day. T h e signs and wonders which followed the 
Apostles of the Christian religion are seldom want
ing in our. time to the missionaries of Spiritualism.

T h e  most simple^ yet convincing, of these mira
cle s— the m ilk fox babes o f the new religion, tbe A  
B  C  of the new science— js the passage of one solid 
bo dy through another without change in either. 
A cc ordingly, through their chosen instrument, Dr. 
H enry Slade, the invisible intelligences who are 
directing the movement have wisely exhibited thi8 
phenomenon, under the most stringent test condi 
tions, to the sa ra n ts  o f Germany. T h e record of 
these wonders will be found in the IV tssenschaft 
liche  A  blheilw ng  o f Professor Zollner, of which 
tw o volumes are already published afidjfoe tjjird is' 
in preparation. They are also described in  detail, 
accompanied, by photographs and woodcuts, in 
P s y c h ic h e  S tv d ie n ,a monthly periodical,published 
in L eip zic; and an abstract of them is included by 
Professor UJrici in; his noteworthy review in the 
Z e its c h r if l  f u r  P h ilo so p h ic , of the above mentioned 
work o f Zollner. * -

T h e two periodicals just named are now before 
us, and they enable the American reader to under
stand exactly what are the grounds of the deep in
terest recent ly manifested in Germany in the sub
ject o f  Spiritualism. T o  .the experienced investi
gator in the United States— the birth-place of the 
new science, and its radiating centre— the phe
nomena present little that is new, their pecnliarity 
being that their importance is now recognized for 
the first time by leaders of modem thought. There 
are m any mediums in this country in whose pres
ence similar manifestations occur, together* with 
others still more m arvellous; but it will not be 
without interest to our readers to see just what are 
the phenomena which have so startled men of 
science * ri - We propose, therefore, to trans
late from the Z e itsc h r ift the account given of some 
of them by Prof. Ulrici.

O n  one occasion, at Prof. Zollnqr’s bouse, while 
the usual experiments in slate writing .were going 
on, it happened . Slade, * laid a pocketkn 1 ffe—
which Zollner bad given him  for the purpose of 
sharpening a pencil— on tbe slate, which tbe former 
pushed partly under the leaf of tbe table.

“Suddenly this knife was thrown a foot high in 
. >the air and fell on tbe table, but to tbe great aston

ishment o f tbe spectator* (who were-, besides Zoll
ner, Professors Fecbuer and Brune), with the 
blade open. This experiment was several times 
repeated with’ a like rtestrlt; and in order to prove 
that the knife was not thrown upward by a move
ment o f  the slate, Slade placed at the same time 
with tbe knife a piece of slate pencil on the slate, 
one across-tbe other. Immediately after the knife 
was thrown up, Slade produced the slate, on which 
lay the-bit of pencil in its place.” -

On another occasion Zollner bad made two 
wooden rings, each turned out of one piece, the 
one o f oak tbe other o f aider wood, and out of a 
dried cat-gut a ribbon; fastened together at the ends, 
about 4 to 5 millimetres wide and 400 milli
meters long. This circular -ribbon and tbe two 
wooden rings were then strung on a cat-gat about 
one millimetre thick and 1.05 meters long, both 
ends o f the latter being afterward tied together in 
a double knot and sealed with his own signet ring. 
T b e two rings were to have been— that was his ob
ject in these preparations— without break or injury 
linked in one another and a knot was expected to 
be tied in the endless ribbon. . Although this did 
not happen, what followed was even more remark
able. “ After I,”  says Zollner “ had taken my seat, 
as usual with Slade at tbe card table, near which 
stood a little round tabic,* I  pressed both my Hands 
on tbe upper part of the sealed string, as in the ac
companying photograph. After- a few minutes had 
passed and Slade, as usual, during physical mani
festations, bad announced that be saw lights, a  
faint smell as of burning pervaded the room, re
minding one somswhat o f  the odor o f sulphurous 
acid. Shortly after we heard at the little round 
table opposite me a clattering as o f two pieces of 
wood striking, together. - -When I  asked whether 
we should close the sitting, supposing the affair was 
over, we beard the noise again, three times-in suc
cession. Immediately we g o t'u p  to ascertain tbe 
cause o f the rattling at the rodnd table. T o  our 
great astonishment we found the two wooden rings 
which, about six minutes before, w ersatiil strung 
on tbe catgut, unharmed at tbe foot o f the little 
table. Likewise tbe string, which still held the 
unchanged endless ribbon, bad two knots tied in 
it.”

O n still another occasion “Slade having laid a 
book on tbe slate which be pushed partly under the 
leaf o f a  table, immediately brought out -the slate 
without tbe book. We examined the table care
fully on all sides and then searched the little room 
but all in vain; the book had .disappeared. After  
about five minutes w e resumed our seats at tbe 
table, Slade opposite me and Von Hoffman between 
ns on my left. Scarcely bad we sat down when tbe 
book fell down from the ceiling striking me a  pretty 
bard Mow on tbe right ear.”

T h e  independent slate' writing, however, formed 
In Germany, as elseybere, the chief feature in tbe 
seances o f  Hr. Slade, and Prof. Ulrici calls atten
tion to tbe very important fact, which by tbe way, 
tbe editor o f tbe , B u lletin  ignorantly acknowledges 
would be conclusive i f  i t  were true, that many o f tbe  
communications which appear on tbe slate are in  
languages such av German, French and Russian, o f  
which foe medium is Ignorant!

M any other marvels were exhibited—as for in- 
snee, foe passing o f  a  couple o f  shells

through a  solid table, when they were found poo 
hot to  hold- B u t these examples are enough for 
foe; present Q o  a  future occasion w e hope to 
translate the comments o f Prof- U lrici on fob phe
nomena in question . I u  foe! meant! me w e repeat 
th a t1 inch m anifesjatibps belong b a t to  foe rudi
ments o f  spiritaailstfoscfence, and that foe wonders 
fexplbar to American investigators, such as foe iu- 
troductionof flowbrs into a  closed room, the mate- 
riaUzatfonef spirirforms, and,above all, foetranec

communications which come through a good medi
um, are more astonishing and important still. T en  
minutes’ conversation-'Wifo'm spirit "S^tm'^SBmMfiea 
himself to the satisfaction o f  an  earthly flrlimid fe, 
to our thinking, more interesting and instructive 
than all the physical phenomena in the world. 
The latter prove that returning spirita can move 
m atter; the former lead us into the higher regions 
of moral and spiritual enlightenment. T h e differ
ence is something like that between Prescott’s 
“ Philip the Second”  and M otieyk “ Rise o f the 
Hutch Republic.” - T h e -o n e  presents-a series of  
pictures Interesting enough in tb eir way, but teach
ing nothing, while through the other runs a' thread 
of doctrine, making the narrative a  chapter in 
the story of human p r o g r e s s . A  , knife 
thrown into, the air by an'* Invisible" force 
njay^make tbe spectator open bis eye*; the sounfl, 
of a vanished voice fills them with tears. Never- ’ 
theless tbe one is as necessary as-tbe other, for in 
the -oi dering o f a wise Providence tbe earthquake 
and the whirlwind must ever go before the still 
small voice, and the mlracleAt,-jQana of Galilee 
tal es precedence o f the Sermon bit the Mount.

When, however, all is said,-it m ust-be admitted; 
that Slade's performances— or rather the perform
ances of the spirits through' his mediumship— have, 
some points of superiority over most others. The  
experiments never fail; they are carried on in 
broad daylight; they occur equally w ell at one 
bouse, or at one table, as at another; and they 
defy explanation by tbe most obstinate skeptic. 
We have reason, to be thankful to tbs spirit world 
that he has been enabled to travel round tbe globe, 
preaching, as it were, this new gospel— which i8 
yet not new— to all nations, and demonstrating,by 
the logic of facts that there is no death. Vas elec- 

■ tionis est m ihi, lit portet no men meum coram gen- 
tibns et regibus e tjiliis  Israel.

As our friend, “ M  A (O xon),”  eloquently puts it 
in his work on “ Spirit Identity “ In days when 
a fading faith bas relaxed its bold on human life, 
or, i f  you prefer it, wben'rfi&n has lost his grasp of 
it, when religion, as a binding power, is losing 
much of its vitalizing influence, and becoming less 
and less a factor in the formation o f the national 
character, we are being, by the mercy o f that. God  
who is never wanting to the aspirations o f jus crea
tures, brought face to face with the reality o f our 
spiritual existence.”

The Crusade A  gainst Spiritualism
W e have see a many indications o f late that 

Christian bigbtry is about to institute a combined 
movement to attempt to suppress Modern Spiritual
ism, as tbe only means of saving the theological 
errors and delusions that have so long held the hu
man mind enslaved. T h e public avowal o f Prof. 
R iddle, of New York, that, he had had tbe most 
positive and indubitable proof of the truths which 
had given rise to what is known as Modern 'Spirit
ualism, fell on the ears o f the sectarian and non- 
sectarian enemies o f Spiritualism with astounding 
terror. They, for a time, endeavored to sneer away 
the fearful effect o f Professor -K .’s conversion to 
tbe new faith; but their smiles and smirks have 
left their countenances and angry and revengeful 
frowns now take their place. T h e editor of the 
New 'Pork H erald, with that keen sense o f popular 
feeling which has ever governed the selfish man
agement of that paper, sees and realizes the ap
proach o f the final conflict between truth and error 
and hastens to array that journal on the side that 
it thinks w ill pay it best for its selfish, partisanship.
In  tbe Herald of Septem ber 4tb, la the  following
Jesuitical attack upon Professor Kiddle and Spirit
ualism ;

“the  K id d le  Ca mi»a ig s -”
There is no division or department p f  the public 

service in which tbe people have a  more direct or 
homeielt interest than that o f the public schools. 
Nearly three and a half million dollars a year are 
spent in that service, and the children of the peo
ple are tanght and trainediand started in the world 
for better or worse on the system that the school 
authorities favor. It is a great misfortune and a 
far-reaching public evil to have an unfit man in 
the principal executive office of this educational 
system. Consequently, when it was demonstrated 
last'year that Mr. Kiddle, the actual Superintend
ent of tbe schools, was an unfit man, tbe common 
judgment of tbe people was that be must be dis
placed. People may be divided as to whether such 
a place should be held by a man of distinct reli
gious convictions, yet no doubt tbe vast majority 
would prefer to'see a  religious man there. Opinion 
and judgment, however, are so independent in this 
community that this issue would be hardly taken 
into account in the case* of a thoroughly capable 
man. B ut Mr. Kiddle, in forcing it, bas shown a 
want of common sense and tact that alone proves 
him unequal to tbe duties o f an important place. 
He is irreligious as to all orthodox creeds,- and 
holds a faith that insults the intelligence o f all rec
ognized theology, yet be is not rationally independ
ent o f religious conviction, but declares himself in 
sympathy with a  religious fancy" that is the off
spring of the feeblest superstition and tbe densest 
ignorance. But that point aside and judging tbe 
man merely on the literary merits 'o f his remarka
ble book, it is evident that his rank as an educator 
is certainly not higher than thaK bf head o f a, rag 
school. In- tbe H erald  to-day we give a letter ex
tracted from tbe forthcoming number o f Scribner's 
M onthly, in which Mr. Kiddle defends his “ revela
tions” from-the criticisms q f that magazine. It  is 
perhaps even a stronger evidence than any he 
hitherto furnished of his unconsciousness o f the" 
existence o f elements to f  difference between a 
sound mind and an imbecile one. H e does not 
know and cannot comprehend bow far he is from 
being the man o f superior faculties which be 
imagines himself. . Some - o f tbe lunatics in  the 
asylums who imagine themselves to be town pumps 
are nearer tbe truth than be is in supposing himself 
to be a  persecuted man o f genius. I t i s  preposter
ous to have such a man at the bead o f  our pnblic 
schools. Y e t  he is there. H e .resigned,, but to 
hold office till his successor should be appointed. 
A n  intrigue prevents the appointment o f his suc
cessor in order to keep him in place, -and meantime 
an official pressure is brought to bear , upon teachers 
to force them to sign petitions in favor o f his reten
tion. ,TbaL this could happen shows, bow the 
school system has become demoralized under this 
man’s superintendency. V

It  most he remembered th a ttb e  paper in  which 
that narrow, bigoted and moat intolerant assault 
appears, is owned and controlled b y  a  Supple tool 
of the Jesuit power in America. _ This w ill enable 
the reader to appreciate the underlying malignity 
which does not all appear in this deliberate attempt 
to revive persecutions for opinion's sake on tbe free 
soil of America. Think, then, o f  the hypocrisy o f  
this minion o f the Roman Catholic Propaganda, 
when he undertakes, with unblushing audacity,1 to  
pretend to be a  friend .and- champion o f  foe public  
schools o f N ew  Y o rk  city. "JHfe thftologjcal master* 
have iu every possible way sought to pervert  those , 
schools to the propagation o f tb e  moat odioos and 
execrable ecclesiastical tyranny that e v e r ’ cursed 
the earth, and in so far as they have failed to -do. 
that, they have refused to allow foeir followers to  
be educated in those schools. W hat suiCerity, 
therefore, is there in tbe H erald's p re te n se fo a t it  
regards foe public acUools o f N ew  Y o r k ’w ith a p -  
probation? There js none. Thia ituae isritoeortSed 
to in  foe-in terest o f . foe I? pm sa Carbolic Prope- 
ganda, jn  order to arouse fo e  prejudices cif, foam* 
who are the sincere an4  frfofef
schools, and lead t h e y ,  jo, asqtot fo a sisriqnhf o e  
ecclesiastical organization, fo  
prostrate under its  foot.

B u t let - us .test this! iM idloifoand Jesuitical ap- 
peal to sectarian end roUgkjou. prejudice,-aqd^eerj 
what it amounts to. T h e  H erald  say*-! • -  - ~

“ It is a great misfortune and a far-reaching pub
lic evil to have an unfit man in tbe principle execu- 
tive - Offiper-Of .Ahis- t  ducatKmal system. Gonse- 
quentlyri^heri l t  w a i demonstrated last year that 
M r.'IQddfc the actual efof^eiBtmidentof tbe schools, 
was an unfit man, the comasbn j(»d«fnent ot the 
people was that-be must b e disgraced!”

This is the kind o f  information (hat constitutes 
tbe great bulk of the utterances of tbe time-serving 
Herald. W ill the Herald—-dare tbe H erald  tell 
its readers where, and when, end bow, “ it was 
demonstrated last year that M r.'Kiddle was au uu- 
fi. m an?” W e know that no such thing was ever 
demonstrated,-and that the statement is absolutely 
groundless. Prof. Kiddle waa laal year <uid is now  
Lhe able, competent, behoved and honored bead of 
the N ew  Y o ik  Public Schools, and more than this, 
no more competent i u d  useful man cau be 
fouud to occupy the pbeitlon be has so long and 
satisfactorily filled. No greater misfortune could 
befail the people.of N ew 'Y ork should Prof. Kiddie’s - 
place be ever nlled by a  sectarian bigot. The great 
secret of Prof. KiU dleV successful career as a 
director of public.instniction has beeb-that he bad 
tbe good seuse to run the public schools o f N ew  
York On' the broadest and most cosmopolitan prin
ciples. That he bas ever had wkl 1-duliued religious 
views and convictions ts very certain, but he was 
too thoroughly imbued with tbe principles of re
publican'liberty to allow those vidws to interfere 
with his duties and actions as a public officer. In  
a word, be is tbe type of what au American free
man should be. I f  Prof. Kiddle does not continue 
to grace tbe responsible position he now holds, it 
will not be on account of hxs unfitness,.but bn ac
count pf his pre-eminent fitness for that position, a 
fitness that religious bigotry and intolerance is in
capable o f appreciating.
' in  order to further test the hpnesty of this assault 

upon Prof. Kiddle, hear the H erald :

“ B ut Mr. Kiddle, in forcing this issue, has shown 
a want of common sense "and tact p u t  alone proves 
him unequal to the duties of b n  important place. 
He is irreligious as to all othodpx creeds, and holds 
a faith that insults the iulel.igepce of all recognized 
theology; yet he is not rationally independent of 
religious convictions, but declares him self in sym
pathy with a religious fancy that is tbe offspring of  
the leeblest superstition and the densest ignorance.”

Reader, there you have the true inwardness o f  
this editorial manifestation o f Roman Catholic 
hatred of the man that is most feared to-day by  
the Pontifical power in America. Prof. Kiddle has 
had tbe 'manly honesty to avow the convictions, of 
his well trained mind, aqd tbe whole power o f the 
Roman Catholic Church4s set in motion to destroy 
his well-earned public influence. B ut what are we 
to think o f the folly o f this minion of Roman Cath
olic bigotry when bespeaks o f Modern Spiritualism  
as “ the feeblest superstition and the densest igno
rance ?” A s rf any superstition could be feebler 
than that which is represented by the frocked eu- 
nichs at whose feet he prostrates him self; or, as if  
any ignorance could be darker than that which, 
reigns in the minds and breasts of those who regard 
the Pope of the Vatican as the Vice-gerent of God.

B u t what does this Jesuit sheet mean when it 
says Prof. Kiddle is irreligious as to all orthodox 
creeds ? Does it mean that there are other religious 
orthodox creeds than tbe creed of the Roinan Cath
olic Church? T h at is not possible, for. its Jesuiti
c a l masters would never allow this creature of 
theirs to make snch an admission, i f  they did not 
feel they could gain some point of support thereby. 
That point is to set their heretical rivals to palling  
their eclesiastical chestnuts out of the consuming 

.fire of spiritual truth. W e mistake greatly if  they 
do not find that they have, one and all, been badly 
burned-iu the attempt to save their suffering inter- 

as against the ever-spreading flames o f spiritual

elected sine* be settled in Philadelphia, he having  
been elected Professor o f  Biology in another o f our 
universities, last winter. T h e Doctor informs us 
that he proposes to make his lectures .on Anthro
pological science, popular in fact and in form, and 
open the doors o f tbe university to the public as 
well as to tbe medical students. ' T h e '.course of 
lectures w ill commence early in O ctob e^ of which  
due notice will, bejjjfoen through the papas.

Ah&Brts 
ittfed 
mvali

While we 
has been so i. 
make the foil 
en ce:

BtOOZOtO TO..
1 vCv'**' « v

E d itor M ind and M atter :
D e a r  S ir  :— Rev. F. J. Briggs has been seriously 

ill since tbe 20th i f  August, and is only so im
proved at present as to sit up a few minutes; duriug 
this time letters of iuquiry and also compliment
ary,'of h is articles m  your most excelleut paper 
have been received, but several weeks, at - least, 
must elapse before be caq^aiisweg .tpeiponaUy* 
He desires me to write,’ askiqg«!yon!ta sayythrougn1 
your paper, that sickuess prevented -him giving, 
.them.l he attention he-would have dbiie,!as"he-mo*r- 
earnestly appreciated. all such compliment®* and, 
also, friend Roberts, accept a  share for yourself of 
his appreciation.

With his very best wishes to you a ll,I  am,
A. M. Thayer.

v-rK were highly gratified to ‘greet at our sanctum  
thab.qoble, faithful and able Spiritualist, Thomas 
Gales Forster,, while on his way to enjoy the peace
ful and delightful scenes of that earthly paradise, 
the . V a lle y  o f Lebanon, Pa. Major Forster had 
only landed the day before at '. N ew  York, on his 
return from London, and was> seeking an antidote 
for the tribute he bad been -compelled to pay old 
Neptune while crossing his domain. Major F .  was 
looking remarkabl / well, and-has it in-contempla
tion to again put on the harness and d o ’baittle in 
the great cause o f  Spiritualism against any and all 
its foes.

Notwithstanding the efforts.that have been going 
on both in and outside of. the Spiritual .ranks, to; 
make it appear that Spiritualism in Kurope was 
outstripping Spiritualism in' the United States, Maj. 
Forster assures us that the very oppo .ite ia the 
fact, and it is here that the greatest progress - is her 
ing made in that i. direction. '

In speaking o f the departure p f Maj. Forster from 
London, The -Medium and Daybreak says,* .. , . ■

“ T h e sudden determination of Major Foster to 
return to America has taken his friends by surprise. 
We have -just, learned that be w ill leave London on 
Tuesday. H e baB recently become our near‘n e ig h 
bor, having removed to 05 Torrington Square; and 
we bad entertained the pleasing thought 'thkt this 
agreeable proximity would be • enjoyed1 feir some 
time; and, as . health had in a  great-m easure re
turned. to our guest, we would- have the opportunity 
to co-operate with him in iris old work—̂ of pro
moting a knowledge of Spiritualism.' I t  would Ap
pear that our .visitors have had' efiongh b f hnmfd 
climate, and desire to reach the other continent be ; 
fore the September gales set ini” . '

W e are informed that-, in spite o f  his Besire to 
avoid a formal leave-taking, on account o f tbe non- 
public object o f his sojourn.in Europe, that he was 
not permitted to: do so, but that a private assem
blage paid him the compliment o f' a cordial fare
well at the apartments of his esteemed friend Mr. 
Burns. W hat the English Spiritualists lose we 
gain by his return to the land o f his affection.

S P IR IT  I D E N T I T Y .

elemental-!es. I t  m ay be so or it may not. T h e  
element o f absolute and unqualified certainty is 
wanting. -.But wis*quite agree with our author in 
believing that while such beings probably exist and 
ore accountable for a certain— in his and in our 
opinion— sm all proportion o f the manifestations in 
question, the high probability is that the" great bulk  
o f tbe communications received are what they pur-. 

>rt tcrjfce, that is^messages fjrom men - and. women 
now disembodied. It is a 

iogy and o f evidence, o f that proba- 
beeu well said to be the guide o f

i (lie 
ienc

portance in Spiritualism, as Ln any 
:>f accumulating facts before we un
it) about them, and hence the ab- 
Igh, a priori method adopted by too 
innee o f  jum ping at conclusions on

_____  __ __ Sr-foey master the premises. Such
a method may do in theology where truth is taught 
on authority,Jt is out of place-in science; it w ill 
not do for m en and women who are accustomed to 
think for themselves.

As, from time to time, when the white man 
started westward from the foot o f the-sHindoo 
Koosb to "make his triumphal march around the 
world,'conquering and to conquer, it w as/alw ays  

fo e  mast. eneigfctic and self reliant who were the 
first to emigrate into the wilderness, so now it is 

-only-fooseTndependent souls Who revolt'at the! in
tellectual tyranny o f the pulpit an<l the chair, who 
dare id  piit the ocean o f doubt between them and an 
!ntt>lerfirit' mother country.

W e are pioneers, we Spiritualists, and it behooves 
its to aend home to our friends on the other side the 
most scrupulously exact accounts of the wonders 
we encounter. We must rather understate than 
overstate the case,-aud above all we must— lo use 
tbe phrase o f  tlie day— keep our own heads level In 
tbe presence o f miracles more astounding than any 
before presented to mankind. T b e wonder Is that 
we are not blinded by the flood o f spiritual light 
which surrounds us.
' Com ing back, however, to the question o f Spirit 
Identity, what are tbe facts which have convinced 
intelligent’ Spiritualists everywhere that the dead 
come back and speak to ui, that our friends.and ac
quaintances, those that we have read of and those 
of whose existence we were before ignorant, -whose 
lips have been sealed by death, are indeed present 
and talking as really and naturally as i f  in the 
flesh ? W hat evidence have we that travellers have 
indeed returned from that undiscovered country 
which the world calls Death ? It is a momentous 
question and men do right to doubt and ' deny, 
un til it is solved in it  lull, clear and satisfactory 
manner. ; It  is needless to say that to the minds of  
Spiritualists— millions in number— it has-been so 
solved fully and unequivocally. T h e human mind  
is to constituted that it cannot resist the overwhelm
ing evidence which these manifestations present to  
the candid thinker. T h a t there are exoeptional 
cases where one spirit pereonates another, none 
know'better than the experienced Spirit-twist, but 
they .only prove the rule. A s for successful perso
nation by the medium it would be out o f the-ques
tion. W hat we complain o f in what the-Quakers 
would call “ the world’s people” id that while they  
refuse to. believe the testimony o f others, as they 
w ell inky, they .will not examine for themselves. 
As for men o f science, we no longer appeal to them. 
W e 'ark  satisfied with the reports from Leipsic. 
T h e proof is abundant enough i f  men w ill - otily- 
look'for it, ami it is cumulative. . It  is familiar to 
Spiritualists, but the subject is so momeutous; that 
he who realizes Us gravity can never have too much 
o f  it. Hence the little book before<us is valuable 

-beckuse jit presents the candid reader with- a minute 
but fair sample o f foe evidence on. this subject, 
which Is attainable by all, while some of tbe narra

tives'enibodied in it are of unusual interest. I t  is 
written1’ in tbe cautious, scholarly, elevated tone 

. which' characterizes all the author’s (productions, 
and thoi gh ii.t n  V d for believ- rs only; all whether 
Spiritualists or skeptics who 'wish u> study- tbe 
subject, would do well to read, mark, learn and 
inwardly digest it.

psts'as
{truth.

In view"of the following attempt to detract from 
tbe rare 'merits of Prof. Kiddle as a competent edu
cator of youth, what are we to. think of the H erald's 
audacity? It  says : >

“ Judging the man merely on the literary merits 
o f his remarkable book, it is evident that his rank 
as an educator is certainly not higher than that of  
head o f a rag school.”

This is overdoing tbe Jesuit .business* as tbe 
H erald  and Us ecclesiastical masters will yet discov
er, for like tbe boomerang o f the Australian Savage, 
this missile w ill do more damage to its user than to 
tbe intended victim. Such vindictiveness is simply 
insensate madness. For tbe H erald  to say, “some 
o f tbe lunatics in thd' asylnms who imagine them
selves to be town pnmps are nearer the truth than 
be” (Prof. K .)  “ is in supposing himself to be a  per
secuted man of genius” is idiotic. The falseness of. 
this assertion is only equalled by it puerility. Not: 
only is that falsehood an insult to the good sense 
of tbe readers o f the H erald, but it  is a gross insult 
to the authorities who have the control of the pub- 
lic.schools in N ew  York, and to every teacher in  
those schools who, to the number o f many hundreds 
have protested against the knpercedure of Prof. 
Kiddle as Superintendent.

T h e allegation that Professor Kiddle has done 
anything to demoralize tbe school system, is false, 
as every reasonably well informed resident o f  N ew  
Y ork city knows. T h e public school system has 
no more bitter enemies than tbe Catholic priest
hood and their journalistic dupes and followers, 
the most obsequious o f which is the New P ork  
H erald.

W e know the Usue involved in this warfare 
against Professor Kiddle,-and w ill not be slow to 
meet it in any shape it m ay take.

W ith Macbeth we say,

“ L a y  on MacDuff, and damned be he,
Who first cries, hold ! enough !”

BY M. A. OXON.

W e.have received from the p u b lis h e r a  little 
Work issued by W . H . Harrieon, .38 Great Russell 
street, London, And7/entjJJed,t. “SpiriqjAfentityi^
which wlll tfe 'fohbd OT ufauauaJ. .interest.tft tho’stu- 
derit o f  ttie phenomena'.' o f  Spiritualism, ■ - A s  .-the 
writer has chosen to conceal his name, we shall not' 
reveal it, bnt there is no reason why we should not' 
make known the fact that M. A . O xen is a clergy- 
man of the Established Church, a Professor o f  a  
University and a gentleman- moving in .excellent 
society in London. H e is qtill young, Handsome 
in appearance,, feshionahle in dress, and .in tbe best 
sense of the'word, a  man / ’o f the world. H aving  
had bis attention called, 'some' tenf years ago to the 
subject o f Spiritualism, he has inaMarad the. liter- 
ature p f tbe subject in all languages, studied the 
phenomena which occur in . the presence of . -sensi-

o f  D r. Stanhope T .
_ , circle, 
Speer, N o , 12

Editorial Brleb.

Mbs. C. B. B liss, w ill hold her materializing 
seances at No. 207 East 62d street, N ew  Y ork City. 
A  typographical error last week, made the notice 
read 2076 East 62d street. She’ w ill hold her first 
seance, Wednesday evening, September 17th.

Mb . J a m e s  A . B u ss *  developing circle has been 
opened at this office and Will meet every Tuesday 
evening at 8  o’clock. In  view o f  the scarcity o f  
mediums at the present-time, we'would qrge all 
persons who possess any mediutnistic po wer what
ever to attend this circle.

U a  8 . R . G o t w a l s , o f  Norristown, called at our 
office on Wednesday last and reports, that a  new  
association o f Spiritualist* w ill be formed in-Nor
ristown, in: a  few weeks. H r. Gotwals has-been a 
Spiritualist for m any years and is the ’prime mover 
in the: proposed organization. * ^

•Wk  have received tbe “ Announcement
o f the Philadelphia University o f  Medicine and 
Surgery, for the Sessions o f  1879 and 1880.” This  
progressive school o f  me^liclne aud~ suigery is lo
cated M. N o. 209 North T en fo street, Philadelphia. 
JQean o f the Faculty* T .  B . Mlller, A . B ., M . D .  
Am ong others o f  the Faetftty w e ‘ notice tbe name 
o f  Professor T .  B. Taplor, A . XL, M- D ., well;

wn'-jto' m any o f  ouj- readers a s  a  valuable oo- 
fwockarin t b *  cause o f -n f e s K  W ene^ard it as a- 
hs s lthyxlgn^when snch a 'm a n  kk •D p Taylor, a

uy-ql<»ted Prefeppr sof " Anthropology, in  -a 
medical: uxuversity o f  this eity. This is the second 

an o f  the lfind- td which Hr. T .  has" been

at the. house _ _ _ ____ ____
Alexandria Read,; London^ *. when " phenomena, 
new to him, such as the sdCoessive diffusipn through' 
the apartment o f  w«ll marl(ed and agreeable odors, 
were obtained. - T h e  - Professor wks entranced and 
controlled- by what parported to be.the sp irito f one 
o f tbe ancient philoeopbers 'o f  Greece, and ,a  dis
course was pronounced; elevkted in tone and! every 
way worthy- o f  foe source from which it was/said 
to come. A  remarkable, test o f identity! through 
independent writing, was' grVeri by.a spirit.,signing 
himself Robert D ale Owen,' kn d ' an^ttier'spirit un
known to the medium, gave her name through' foe 
raps... . - 7^  ' ■ ’ 1 "■ .' ‘

The experience o f  this medium who ',fe at, foe 
same time a cultivated - gentleman, a ‘ ripe .scholar 
and a  man o f tb e highest^ character,'catihbt' B tilfo  
be o f interest to allktudents of'the neNv,sriiehce,or 
if. tbe term be preferred, to  a ll ' profesfors' iof ‘ fok 
new religion. There 'is really n'o diiferebce, j)p  w- 
ever,. because,-unlike' other be If-*"’ r* '" s—  
which reconciles'both, is . at ence 
religion. : It is the. religion -, o f tba- fiitane^Javincw 
dispensation enlarging -our ' conception o f foe Al
mighty—blessed be He$k-kud retaining a ll , foa£ is 
true in  theology, but ithr afew fo b . flower, this Yfoit, 
tbe latest and h ip e st development &nd expausictn -of 

•human knowledge. It is foe tm e and o.-ily "key 
to tbe mysteries-of the uniV£Vse. ‘ U n iik e1 the".'.an
cient religions,-wbidh -professed to be a  revelation 
from. theO m nisrient him self,'it. is based, oh’an ib- 

. duction «ud:oonaparison o f revelations from human 
beings ina-higher sphere, on ,a.,Btudy of" facta !, W 
has no arcana, no -myateirie&foo esoteric'doettines. 
It -m p M e tiy  the-tiorth;'it teaCbe4" it  siwtayaTn 
tbe clearest manner, and it addresses its instructions 
to all.cisnaeW o f men ’without 'any distinction! T t 
welcomes a ll fects-and in ' the mbst enlightened 
spirit o f modern phi loeophy/ifeddeavors to explain j 
them on principles o f reason, and 'strict WfiSTTln 
tbe stuffy o f  tbe extraordinkiy phenbmeha. 'i riffifcl. 
the: spirit world is now presenting to. inahlciiid, & 
is important to tske.noUiihg"forpgraujted, te aic£, on 
tm e scientific  principles arid to draw no cohcl usipns 
that arenot warranted' by the'-premises.', " , , * ’

Confining ourselves■ then "for;foe moment'fo .fo e  
singlequestion discussed h /.tb e  author, o f U k sT i’ ! 
before us, that - «C: “Spirit * Identity ” what '/fe 
concJosion- wfalcfa' th e roost" caref^  .Jnvesuga 
have reached ? I f  w e tefetake not it fe thtor foat 
tbe only thing (bat is- absolutely1 jnd'" * ”  w '
proved by the plfenomena/Of Modem _______
Is that intelligent,' bat pgenefal|y bnfoen 
cornmnnicstew ifo  ns, m ove' matter 'and! n e r ic ^  
prodigiesjwhlch1 are inddea ImptiWslble: 'to1 ns,^ 
not contnuyito thelatos-aflBatare.“ ’

Theyparportttvbefo*’spiritsoT departed 
and wqtpen; but;thoweTer.pcubable fofeT —A-- 
cannot ; be  ̂ srid > to  b* sciehttficaily det.
So loog a s tberois one'chsttioe" in  "va’-.mi 
tbe “intelligent operator, at th e bfo& hi& d£& he 
line” is  lying,ao;longfoefo?fe a  
certainty that -we are Ihdettl wniii*mnii-.'H7.«l -  
our departed.friendS;i' W e ^ ^ T fe e ^ fo s r ^  
indeed,-in fore-rarij nnihiSre " "" "
where a-mSteVialised spirit'fe' 
asR  wnrejiby telegr^berl ' 
we bsTOtat

conveyed *toi tie _
cbetterby>*ato*satid' tirlBdrifoy 
teg  or-through m^feediiter 'inw MatV 
trance- -1 T he qttcaSfon'Isijkrw’iifeuz-

.ethL 3nUf ,trails .siC
•In  a**w*r-to fot*  ̂ detitibd HA____ ,

ta liy fo e  mrosliges fflo jje g g fea  ftofol
Blavatsfey andrlferifehifol^Vffill}’ 
the spirt tt o f  fodid^tffod>anM «i 
aurihuteratliaaM  w hafo^^ca  
nom enalargeteto’̂ r i t s ^ h h  
been inrarnatev fe  tkiiiniri ̂

O R G A N IZ A T IO N .

A  N e w  S o c ie ty  o f  S p i r i tu a l is t s  in  th e  P ro c e s s  
o f  F o rm a tio n  in  P h i la d e lp h ia .

: A-call-iq  H u m  A trr Ma t t i e  and tlie Phdadel- 
'^HihNedger, which read as follow s: “ Spiritualists 
'and Mediums who desire to organize a new asso
ciation o f  Spiritualists in Philadelphia, w ill please 
attend1 an informal meeting, on Sunday, Septem her 
7, a t"2:30 P . M ., at Palace H all, No. 35 South Sev
enteenth street,” brought together a large number 
o f prominent Spiritualists a n d ’ mediums at • the 
above-named hall to discuss tbe practicability o f  
forming a a?w  . association o f Spiritualists. ■ T h e  
First Association of Spiritualists is -somewhat over
grown, and the desire to spread the glad tidings 
abroad' o f spirit return seemed to actuate all per
sons assembled there for that purpose,
. Mr. &am uel Wheeler was called to the chair, and  
railing the,m eeting to order, staled that the ques
tion, whether,in this great city o f 800,000 inhabit 
ants, another association was needed, he considered 
was absurd. I f  Spiritualism . was a truth, there 
could not be too m any societies o f Spiritualists..

Thb question was ably discussed by Messrs. John 
M cCauley,. — —  Goodale, James A . Bliss, Horace 
Richards, . Alfred James, Mi s. C. B. Bliss. Mrs. 
George, -Pr? Rhodes, and others, apjd upon

^putting the motion,- it was carried w ithout opDosi- 
-tion. .
r _Upon.motion of.Mr. James A . Bliss, a'coznraittee" 
9 f appointed to nominate officers and offer

foe. proposed association, to report at 
tbe nerit,meeting. T h e committee consisted o f 
Ilf.  J- Rhodes, Alfred James, W illiam  W est- 
cott, Mrs. Willard, Mrs. George and Mis. Keller.
. T t o  m eqtin* adjourned to meet Sunday, Septem- 

a l 2«j0 |P. H . The interest in the'meeting 
w*a very marked aud all seem to be in earnest.

A ll  who, approve o f tbe movement are earnestly 
solicited to  attend “ i  participate in the proceed
ing8-

Fla-to  a  S p i r i tu a t i s t .
P h il a d e l p h ia ,  September 5, 1879. •" 

E d ito r <if -M ind and M atter :  ”

*  volume o f  Plato recently I  was for
cibly struck by the similarity o f  the doctrine of  
futuro^xfetence as promulgated by him to that 

by.Modern Spiritualism. I t  fe a stiiktug  
confirmation o ftb e  truth of our philosophy to find 
an .inculcation o f . the same ideas b y  the .Greek phi
losophers, over 8f 00.years.ago; ante-dating the the
ology ,o f foe N e w  Testament, 500 yea rs.;"

C. A . WOODWAHD.• * : ' * ’ ■ ■ ■ 1 
* ■ BODY APHCK DEATH: 1

Death, if I  am right, is,.in the first. place, the 
separation from one another o f two thiuink aould 

nothing elro.; A n d  after they a*Taepa- 
rated they retain their several characteristics, which 

are. much th e .same . as in. life ; the : body has tbe ■ 
‘fiature an^ ways and , affection a, a ll "dkm lv  

ffifeen^ble, .for-exam ple, he who, by naituro or 
train in g „or both, was - a  tall man-while 
aiivdj w ill reinain as he was, after he 
"the fat' man w ill, remain . fat; and

Incarnate? f«Thuio»u'j-y _£-iirr ii v£ia: r.-uAii
-  . t Jl

he* was 
fe dead; and

defd ipan. who in ]hq bad a fancy to have.flowing 
will ^ave flpwing hair. And if he was mai ked 

hjAd.the prints of the scourge, or 
dfvirounds in lum  when he was-alive, youm igbt 

foewame fo,. the dead body; and i f  hfe Umbs 
when he was alivoifoe  

R e  appearance would, be vfeihle, in the droZ  
whatever was fo e , habit of foe-bodv 

jforiP^hfe.w ould be distinguishable,, after -deatfa 
^tberpetfeiAljr, or- in ,a great measure and for a 

® I-shouhi imagine that this
f t iS S  o r  *Hh°K CaUicles;* when

A'nd ’HiJ ' f e 16*1* h d d ^ ^ a  ro y ie ^

skMiLfe hfarked ̂ with' tbe' wh'i^fonU jĵ  f X  Z u  
p^tefandB csrsc^ perjurie* ̂ dcrim W  
e*chrWction has Bteined .hipi, fo d  he is a il CToifeed 

dtir fafeehiockl and imposture, “and tk«''no « S S ^ ^  ; 
essj^beciuase1 her has‘ nvedw ilhbiu^*  
tbaflamgnfons. foeholds, AtiTor-^U deform ityfod  

a* which vs-cauaed by licease aod inxa
im jghjffliniopsiy .to his prfeon, and theiti‘hhttn- : 

punishment he deserves!—G orpfcfaS•-.
t  i - ;  X . r « . . . . t  1 '  1 - i j f ,  . 1  A
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i f i x i t  © o m i m i n i c a t i o n s -

Under this bead each number o f Min d  akb  
Ma t t e b  w ill contain three or more communica
tions from spirits, such as m ay be o f general inter
net, and at the same time be calculated to demon
strate the psychological power and influence of dis
embodied human intelligence over the physical or
ganism o f those sensitive persons known as Spirit
ual mediums. - In choosing matter for this purpose, 
we w ill give nothing but that which we personally 
know, or have every reason to believe, is from com
municating spirits. T h e question o f identification 
Of the spirits communicating, we w ill in no case 
attempt to determine, as that is a matter that would 
require faculties o f perception which we do not pre
tend to-possess. [Editor.]

Communications received through the medium- 
ship o f Alfred James, Sept. 5, M. S., 32, and taken 
down b y  the editor o f M i n d  a n d  M a t t e b .

I' spirit life exactly  
nothing more

- - „Y-

bat you deserve. ^ Y o n  w ill get  
less, j

G o o n  A f t k b n o o n ,  S i b  : — Many years hare come 
aud gone since ^entered spirit-life, I always was a 
believer in the immortality of the soul; but I did 
not understand it as correctly as a Modern Spiritua- 

- list can if  be wishes to. 1 would here say a word 
•for1 the benefit o f those who being convinced them
selves o f the truth of the 'spiritual phenomena, 
throw stumbling blocks in the way or those who 
want to learn the secrets of the immortal life. Woe 
unto those who, having partaken of the fruit o f the 
tree o f everlasting life, would shut the door upon 
anxious inquirer and investigators; and’ I  will 

. speak emphatically here because the facts require 
it. I w ill say to these people, thvt having seen and 
satisfied j  ourself o f immortality, i f  you do anything 
to deny this great boon to others, great w ill be 
your condemnation in spirit life.'

“ In my mortal life few men met with more op
position than n yaelf. He who would be, or who 

. expects to be a benefactor to his fellow men must 
be willing to, endure peisecution, especially so if  
his ideas happen to be in advance of his day and 
generation. 1 tried by invention and ingenuity of 
the mind to help forward my fellow-men, aud you 

• have reaped to-day the benefit of what I undertook. 
It  is certatn that you have found out and improved 
upon m y ideas. . An idea once sprung upon the 
l.uman mind, i f  it is backed by truth and is really 
beneficial, there w ill be those among the human 
race who w ill never let it die. I  come here to-day 
to show that I yet live and that I yet take an in
terest in all those who are. working for the benefit 

:of their race. - T o  bless and’ promote the interests 
and welfare of humanity is the true religion of 
God. I  died in London in 1639. M y name is 

E d w a r d  S o m e r s e t ,
Marquis of Worcester.

“ W ild Cat,”  the Indian guide, said that this spirit 
‘came to the circle accompanied by the spirit of 
Robert Pulton— why, he could not tell me. I  find 
the following reference to this Marquis of Worces
ter, In Thomas’ Pronouncing Dictionary o f  Biog
raphy, etc.

“ Edward Somerset, Marquis of Worcester, (Woos
ter) an English peer, distinguished as one of the 
inventors o f the gleam engine, was born in 1601. 
H e was styled Herbert dujrirgthe life of his father. 
H e .was an active partisan of Charles I, in the civil 
war, raised troops at his own expense, which’ was 
never repaid. He had an inventive genius and su
perior mechanical talents. H e resided at Raglan 
Castle,'Monmouthshire. After the restoration of 
1660 he impoverished him self by the expenditure 
o fla ig e su m s in scientific experiments. In 1663 
Parliament passed an act enabling the Marquis to 
receive the benefit and profit of a water command
ing engine invented by him. Soon after this he 
published a curious work, entitled “ A  Century of 
the Uames and Scantlings of Invention,” and con
structed at Vauxhall a machine which he called a 
water engine. This appears to have' been the first 
Bleam engine ever made. He was regarded as a 
visionary projector by his contemporaries. Died  
in 1667. See Sir Henry D irk’s Liie, Tim es and 
Scientific Labors of the Marquis o f Worcester, 
1865.”

[Neither the medium nor ourself knew anything 
of the history or even the name o f the spirit who 
ce^amunicated. I f  that spirit intelligence was uot 
what be purported to be then who or what was it 
that communicated ? W ill some professor o f neu
rology or psychometry explain ?]

G o o d  A p t e r o o n ,  S i r  :— M y mortal life was a 
varied and eventful one. • W hile here I  desired to 
do all the good I could, and in looking back upon 
my efforts, from the spirit, I am afraid that 1 failed 
somewhat. B ut what man has not? In re
ligion 1 leaned towards Methodism. L ik e all other 
religions now existing, it has its truths and its er
rors, I  have found out, in spirit, that all religions 
are man-made, and that they partake of the fallible 
and infalible in the mind of man, and they have 
just that much influence on the spiritual happiness 
o f mankind— that is, in the after life, as much of 
truth as you have comprehended under your relig
ion is valuable, and the ei rors of it you must get 
clear o f as soon as you can, in order to enter upon 
a happy spiritual existence. Some eighty-four years 
1 bad alotted to me in mortal life, and now I  have 
changed the mortal for the immortal. I  would say 
to my relatives and friends, there are beauty, love 
and happiness in spirit, such as no mortal mind 
can comprehend. Preparations are always going 
forward here to relieve those suffering ones of 
earth, ,and wipe all tears from their e> es. This  
happy condition of things is not called into exist
ence by (he blood of au innocent man, but is the 
outgrowth of the law of love and compensation. I  
might express it in this way, “ Blessed are you who 
are persecuted, and who suffer for truth’s sake, for 
great w ill be your reward in spirit.”  I  have used 
up all that force generated here to-day for the use 
o f m y spirit, and so will hid you adieu. Y o u  can
sign me • _A l e x a n d e r  B r a d y ,

Brooklyn, N . Y .
j  was w ell known there once as the editor o f the 

N6W Y ork Evening Post.

G o o d  MrtjtBNOON, Si r :-;—W hen here .on earth 
I was a Jew. This was < nly tl»er result or circum
stances. A  child, born in -th e world without any  
volition o f its' own, is in matters of religion but the  
creature o f the surroundings amid which it was 
born. 'Although nominally a follower o f ‘ this faith 
I can here say. that it never perverted or blased m y 
judgment. I  was a  true lover o f a l l ''progress and 
reform, in which I, by the exercise ot^txry. mortal’ 
judgment, could see ■ any good. There'was one 
thing which, in my opinion, was of more account'| 
in this world than either faith, creeds, dogmas or 
any so-called religion and that was human happi
ness. And now as a spirit looking back over my 
mortal career,I can'say this, and God knows 1  do: 
not say it in vanity, that I  ever acted honestly, con
scientiously and true to the convictions o f m yow fi 
mind. That I have committed errors of judgment’
1 freely confess, but what mortal has not?

I would have all to remember that in this after 
or spirit life it w ill not be what yo u  believed„my, 
friends, bat what you did while on the earth that' 
w ill be your substantial support in the spirit life.
I have finished what I wished to say. I have not’ 
much attraction to the earth and come here to-day, 
thinking these few words may be o f use to man
kind.

J u d a h  T o u r o ,
• Newport, R . I.

“ S i b :— I  was physically weak. T  was born so, 
and many, times during m v mortal life l  tried to 
perform more, mentally,, than my organism was 
capable of sustaining. B u t I  believed in doing 
good to humanity, and I was placed in a position, 
when here, to become acquainted with all the ills 
pertaining to the flesh. In  other words, I  was a 
medical doctor.

“ I come here to-day to suggest a thought that I 
think would do a great deal of good. The yellow  
fever is devastating certain sections of this country 
at the present time. T h e germ theory as to the 
cause o f *tbat disease is becoming more and more 
universally accepted.as the origin o f this fever. One 
of the’sources of these miasmatic germs is swampy' 
and inundated river lands. Such localities have 
much to do with the generation of those germs, but 
there are those far more poisonous exhaled from 
the bodies o f those who have died of this fever when- 
decomposition takes place. The burying o f  such 
bodies in the, earth* does not keep thase disease 
producing germs from escaping and impregnating 
the atmosphere; because the ground is porous ana 
does not retain them.

Then, the proper means of preventing the escape 
of these poisonous germs and o f purifying the kir 
of them is the cremation o f  the dead bodies. That is 
the best way of destroying them, because nothing is 
so positive a purifier as fire and I f  this was resorted to 
iu the very first case that occurs, or at the outbreak 
o f the fever, you would find immediately a great 
benefit, aud a great saving o f life. I' leave to others 
iu the mortal form,to carry out this plan of exter
minating this disease.

1  make this suggestion here to-day from an in
herent love o f humanity, and a desire to see all 
mortals happy. I  think that many will recognize 
this communication In the place from whence 1 de
parted this, mortal life. Y o u  w ill sign me,

- D a n iel  Holmes.
Elmira, N . Y .  :

[•W able'tie g etso  near him hfeTethat he will feel m y 
spirit presence.

. - An AT.nne MeBBILL,
C h i c a g o , - I l l s .

; I  was here told b y  “ W ild Cat,”  that there would 
have to  be tom e delay to prepare tbe medium for 
the next control, as the spirit tb a r  deslred to speak 
was a  great and powerful chief. ‘After several min
utes this communication was given :

G o o d  A f . t k h h o o h ,  S i r  A m b i t i o n  I S  a  n o b l e
p r i n c i p l e  w h e n  r i g h t l y  d i r e c t e d  ;  b u t  w h e n  d i r e c t e d  
t o  f o r w a r d  s e l f i s h  e n d s , ' i t  w i l l ,  i n  t h e  a f t e r  l i f e ,  
c a u s e - y o u  g r e a t  r e m o r s e  o f  s p i r i t .  I  ' w a s  a n  a m b i 
t i o u s  m a n , ,  a n d  h o w  m a n y  t i m e s ,  t o -  f o r w a r d  t h a t  
a m b i t i o n , ,  has m y  l o o s e  t o n g u e  g i v e n  t h e *  l i e  t o  m y  
n o b l e .  h e a r t :  -  W e  s p i r i t s  c o m e  h e r e ' t o  m a k e  f r a n k  
a d m i s s i o n s — t o  t e a r  a s i d e  t b e  v e i l  o f  h y p o c r i s y  t h a t  
c o v e r e d  u a . i n  a . m o r t a l  l i f e .
• “How. many-loves and friendships have bad to 

die, in m y breast, in order bo rear tne altar of my 
ambition npon their ashes! W hat matters it to me, 
now,-'as a  spirit, that night after night I  could hold 
an audience enchanted, spelt-bound, riveted, by 
tbe utterances that fell from-my lips? W hat noble 
sentiments are nightly murdered upon what is 
known as the stage! T h e very lips that utter them 
polute them'.
. “B ut that ambition that has for its object the 
blessing o f humanity and the promotion o f peace, 
good-will and happiness among mankind, is the no
blest ambition and tbe truest religion that ever 
■ animated the mind o f man.

“ T b e m an or woman who is influenced 'by that 
ambition w ill be in spirit but little lower than the 
angels or the most advanced spirits in the after life. 
Ambition o f that kind will never die, and its effects 
will re-act on states yet unborn and on worlds 
without a  name.

“ Thank you for this opportunity o f being heard. 
Y o u  will please sign me,

E d w i n  F o r b k s t .

O b itu a r y  N o tic e .

HOW A TRUR SPIRITUALIST DIBS.

in
59

me-
my

“Si b : — A  great deal o f water on me.” [Tbe  
dlum seemed suffocating.] “ Drowning was 
death. I  was yoirng to leave this life, and when I  
went forth to bathe I  little thought that would be 
th e  last o f m y earthly careerv But it is better so. 
W ho knows what the unfoldment Of m y material 
life bad been i f  it had been continued ? Who 
knows the sufferings, the trials that I  have escaped 
by being so quickly transferred to tbe spirit ?

J“All the true enlightenment that I have gained 
has been in the spirit life, for what religious views 
I  bad in the mortal state were . so indistinct and 
vague npon this great question of immortal 
life as to  amount to nothingAyfa fact I was an in
fant in knowledge concerning the great spiritual
existence. .  ̂ ,

“ I come here to-day to show that wbqn there is 
the proper conditions that death ‘has not separated 
me so faraw ay but that 1  can come back and make 
m yself known.

J ohn G. Zktatkb, 
Yonker8,N . Y .

G o o d  A e t e b n o o n ,  S i b  :— W hen on earth I  was 
deeply engaged in politics, but not so much so as 
not to enquire into the mysteries o f immortal life. 
A  question suggests itself here that often occurred 
to me in m y mortal state. It is this: “ Does science 
give us any proof o f immortality?”
6 In  the opinions of scientists we find as m apy  
shades of thought upon this question as we find in  
the discussions of religious subjects, ip u e scien
tist travels through nature and collects a  mass o f  
isolated facts that agree with his opinions, and . an
other one collects a mass more o f isolated fad s ex -  

' actly contrary to the preceding one. I  was 
nuzzed much over this, when bare, but as 
a spirit this is plain to me, foe'fit. shows to 
me the brain o f man is . not yet capable
o f expressing or adjusting the facts o f nature cor
rectly- W hen the time comes for this-proper ad
justment then you will know and understand the 
%rav. And right here some person m ay «sk this 
pertinent question: “I f  you spirits undeist.-n 1 so
much more than we mortals do, w hy do .yo u  not 
tell ns how to arrange and adjust these facts I  
w ill answer, that no spirit can inject into, the mat
ter o f  this uni verse »ny higher thought than* tbe 

«nd conditions w ill allow. Therefore,: i f  yon  
want to know more— i f  you want to understand
more deeply the secrets o f  nature, fiist prepare your 
ow ninind— your, own spirit and the atmosphere 
around you,by speaking and adhering to tfrat whjgh 
is strictly trueTn the sight o f your Own consaence. 
D o  this'and but o f  chaos w ill coins understanding 

light,'and you w ill know th e way th at leads to
eternal happiness; ■: . - - -  - ^

“ T o  all those relatives' and friends; left here, x 
would simply say that there awaits you in  this

G o o d  A f t e b n o o n  :— I departed this mortal life 
young aud full o f promise. How I departed it my 
friends know, and outside of them it-is nobody’s 
business. W hy and wherefore certain things arise 
in the life of an individual none but God can tell.

M y object iu coming here to-day is pnly to bring 
consolation to those who were connected with me 
while I  was in the mortal form, and to let tbt)m 
know that I still live and that I am not damned—  
neither am i saved ; and that it depends altogether 
upon the inherent force or desire o f m y spirit,' 
whether I  shall be an angel of light or a demon o f  
darkness^ A s  I  have said, I am neither a light nor 
a dark spirit, I  feel a deep regret upon me. The  
reason for that regret my Iriends well kuow. Uutil, 
by the advice of spirits who know more than I do, 
1 came back, here and made this statement, I  could 
not advance or progress in tbe.spirit life, or, in 
other words, I  could advance and progress sooner 
by doing so.1 ■ "■ ■ ■ -■ . .

Sign me,
L o r e n z o  R i c h m o n d  F u l l e r ,

St. Louis, Mo.

From  the H artford, Conn., Weekly Times.
H a r t f o r d ,  Ju ly 3d, 1S79.

• i Mrs. Miriam Waite, who was well known in this 
city as a  clairvoyant medical examiner, died 
N ew  York-on the morning o f .the 2d inst., aged 
years and 6 months.

..She was the wife o f Mr. J. H. V1 aite, a photo
grapher o f this city. Mrs. Waite had a slight at
tack o f . paralysis, three or four, mouths since, and 
she w§Ut to N ew  Y ork for treatment. A  short 
time since a severe thunder shower occurred there, 
and, as she was sitting by the window, a bolt, of 
lightning broke in the yard in front o f her. She 
was so completely- paralyzed by it that she could 
not move till next day.

From  this other complications arose and she died 
on the.3d lost, in tbe most peaceful' manner. To  
her husband, two-' days before her death, she said: 
“Gussie is here, and says, ‘Come right along, don’t 
be afraid.’ ” - She said to her husband, “ I  am not 

-afraid to go.”
Gussie was a lady friend who died about two 

years ago.
H er daughter was by her side as she was dying 

and to ber'sbe said, a few moments before she died, 
“I. cannot see you, but I- can hear you ; I am go
ing.”  .To one o f the two physicians present sbe 
said, “I  cannot see, but I can hear distinctly and I 
a m . entirely i rational; I  am going.”  T h e doctor 
said, as he-placed some brandy to her lips, “ Your 
life may be prolonged’ several, hours.” Pushing it 
away, she said, “ O, no ; do not call me back, it is 
so beautiful.”  ■

T o  her daughter,■: again, before she ceased to 
breathe, she said, “ I am going with my friends ; 
they are waiting for me ; do not call me back.”  
Then she added, “ O, I am not afraid, for now Jt see 
many o f my friends, and they have come to receive 
me; it is so  beautiful; I do not wish to go back.” 
Then she spoke in verse a short time, and passed 
away without the movement of a muscle and with 
a sweet smile upon her lips.

Her funeral.will take place at No. 10 Burkinhard 
street, at three o'clock P . M. on Saturday, the 5th 
instant. ..........

brothers and others. I  confess have shaken m y ’scep
ticism considerably; i tbe test of- the slate-writing 
with the index finger, as - well as the materializa
tions, are the most .unanswerable upon any theory 
.except the spiritual. I a m  convinced that there 
must be intelligence back o f it all; am resolved to 
’try the spirits’ whether they be good or evil.” /-

Ernest Quast, Juniata, Neb., writes: “ I  am 
much pleased with tbe name o f the-paper, also with 
the general, get up of it. T h e name suggests a  
great deal more to m y mind than what Spiritualists 
are generally apt to believe.. There is 'everything 
embraced in M i n d  a n d  M a t t e r ,  and Modem  
Spiritualism is qnly a  drop in the sea o f m ind and 
matter; whatever phenomena there is exhibited -by 
spiritual mediums is but a part o f some mind. W e 
ail know that mind is superior to m atter; at least 
we say that mind w ill triumph over matter, but it 
is not so. Mind and matter always go togetbei*; 
mind would be nothing without matter. Mind 
evolves matter for its own special uses, for its own 
practical purposes—t o  enjoy in this world, or iu' 
any other world, now or hereafter. Little do we 
understand the power o f our own mind ; we would 
stand appalled if-w e-could see it. Upon this sub
ject there can be. written pages as large as this uni
verse, and still not do the subject justice.”

Frank Ottarson, 47 3d Street, Mineapolis, Min., 
writes.:. “ Have had the pleasure .for the past two 
Sundays to listen to tbe inspired utterances of Mrs. 
Susie Johnson, o f-th is  place, and must say 
that she has an influence o f  a very high .or
der. Her remarks are. remarkable for fairness, 
And carry with them the conclusion that the 
Spiritual Philosophy is the grandest truth vouch
safed to mortals. Last Sunday, after the exercises 
were over, a few numbers o f the R .-P . Journal 
were distributed to the audience, which impressed 
me with the thought to pen you these few lines. 
Upon inquiry at the Post-office news stand for 
M i n d  a n d  M a t t e r — where thq Banner and Jour^ 
nal have a sale— I  was told that it was’tbe first 
time that the paper had been called for, and, fur
thermore, the gentlemanly agent had the fairness 
tp say that he bad never heard o f it. Now, if, 
from this fact, you w ill forward to me a few of-the 
late numbers o f M i n d  a n d  M a t t e r ,  I  will'see 
that they are distributed, and, i f  possible, w ill - try 
and induce some o f the m any who meet here to 
subscribe for it. Have not felt like introducing 
m yself to the friends here, but ‘hope to get ac
quainted in the course o f time. There are sojpe 
reputed fine mediums here, one slate-writer among 
tbe many. W ill learn the strength o f tbe society, 
and also see some o f the media, and write you fully  
should the circumstances justify it. Have read 
your paper from the first number aud am an earnest 
admirer of your style.” ». . ■

PHILADELPHIA MEDIUMS.

K I N D  W O R D S .

G o o d  A f t e r n o o n : — W hat a deep,, immense, 
field for thought aud research is opened, to me as a  
spirit! N o  language can express— finite.reason can- 
only approximate to  what I  am  just beginning to 
know. A t  times in m y mortal life doubt struggled 
with desire to know something o f  immortality. 
B ut there are many here to show me the way and 
instruct and lead me on the path towards eternal 
life. This path fs not narrow— neither is it  oh-’ 
jstructed ; but it is open to all spirits who will m ake 
a proper preparation to enter it. B y  preparatidn,, 
I  do not mean what tbe world calls religiou, but L  ■ 
mean - simply the purification- of tbe spirit. None 
but a pure spirit can feel satisfied in a  heaven of  
bliss. That heaven needs no w all .around it to ex
clude unwelcome visitants, because a dark intelli
gence— an ignorant or selfish spirit— has - no desire 
to enter there. Consequently, the law  o f  attraction: 
and repulsion is as much a guard upon tbe heaven - 
of the righteous as a wall o f adamant would be. ' 

“Many, when they see inynam e at the bottom of- 
this commuxdCAtion, w ill be astonished that I  have 
become so suddenly spiritualized. T o  these 1 say, • 
i f  this great question o f immortality in the life be- > 
yond the grave, through the process called death, 
w ill not open up your spirituality and destroy your 
material nature, nothing will. -

“ I  was a politician and a  m an deeply engaged in 
the material affairs o f the mprtal .life, and when I  
was here m y thoughts and actions were simply di
rected in this way, ’One. world at a time.’ But- 
now, as I  have entered the'spiritual state, I  shall 
become as ardent a  follower o f  spirituality as I  ever 
was o f materiality. Sign me,

R .  W . J o h n s o n ,  
Little Rock, Aric.

“W ild Cat” said this spirit had been a very prom
inent man o f that place.

S P I R I T U A L  M E D IU M S .
SALLIETj. MTeCRACKEN.—Psycbometrist and 

Symbol Cl airvoyant Readings of character, and, life
line symbol 81-00 Business questions answered ten 
cents a piece. • Life-Jin®.; landscape symbols’ in oil 
colors one dollar.for.readine which will be deducted 
if a painting is1 ordered price' according to. size and 
subject. Requirements-for alt the above Lock of hair 
age,-sex, married or single In applicants o w n  u n i t in g .  
Also the following general symbols painted to-order 
en a cad am y board ten by twelve inches, for five dol
lars apiece. Two mate pictures, “ Spirit Communion” 
and tbe “ Triumph ofSplrlC Return.” “ Celestial H ar
monies.” The -Spiritual Progress of the Ages” the 
latter holds too much to pain ton  so small a  space but 
will be painted a t reasonable terms on canvass of 
different size and price. Address;
West Dks Moinjss, I owa.

MADAM M. J . Phillips, 189 Prince -street. Borden- 
town. N. J. Cancers and Tumors successfully oared. 
Sbe treats all diseases with great success.

MRS. LIZZIE LtNZBEKG Trance Test 4and 
Business Medium, No. 884tb Ave.,New York City. 
Sittings. Daily.-from 9 to 12 A'.' M:f and 2 toSP. M. 
English and- German.

MRS. H. S. PHILLIP'S'the gifted Trance Business 
and Test Medium, ma^bejxjnsuitod a t her home, i 115
S. 3rd St., Camden, N . J —Sealed letters answered 

:an
Enclose 81-00.

and Claivoyant examination given by hand writing 
or Lock of Hair. '

. /o //  A N . NPR4 K ,  may be addressed at tbe office 
of the B a n n e r  o f  L i g h t ,  9 Montgomery Place, Boston, 
Mass. ,, > '

MRS. L. A. PASCO, 353 Main street, Hartford; 
Conn. Clairvoyant and. Magnetic Healer .and Psy
chometric reader. 'Reference given when required. .

S i b :— T his is a strange coming hack' to me., I  
knew little or nothing o f the- realities o f a spirit 
life. In  fact, beyond observing a  few. religious 
tenets, I  devoted m y rime to the mrtherance of-my 
earthly welfare. M y  ideas'were mostly opnfined 
to Ohristinnity on thfe spiritual'side o f my1-mortal 
life, and on the material side to acquiring all I  
could without infringing on the rights o f m y neigh
bors. - -

There was a mistake there, and one that bears 
ooon all time; in feet it  is infinite in its extension 
and results; but this involves by no means an eter
nal punishment. ' I t 'o n ly  means a  burthen some
thing similar to that which Christian bore in “ The  
Pilgrim’s Progress.”  Y o n  w ill have to' bear your 
earthly accumulated burthen in  spirit-life for a  
long time, because the erroneous' teachings you  
may have received become so deeply stamped upon  
your natures.1 B u t when you arrive, not at the  
cross o f  Christ, but at the station o f right under
standing, your burthen w ill roll.off of you..

T o  m y 'relatives, companions and friends, left  
here in the mortal-life, I  would say : seek out, 
the truth and endeavor to enter the’after state 
Spiritually prepared, with reason as your guide;: 
aud with the secrets of spirit intercourse unveiled 
to you, as ■ it  is now to some extent, mnH you w ill 
be able to acquire a right' understanding o f the  
spirit-life. M y name is

R o b e r t - P i e t y ,
' '  V igo county, Ind.

[ “ Wild-cat” said he was a farmer.]

MRS. DR; J. W. STANSBDRY
will write you a Psychometric Delineation, or an
swer brief questions on Health, Business, Marriage, 
Future Prospects, etc.,and mail you free tb® book 
“ Clairvoyance Made Easy,” with directions in 
development. Send age, sex and lock or hair', with 
35.cents, (stamps;) Consultations - a t Office. TO to 12 
a. m., and 2 to 5 p: nx- 8LOO and .£2.00- Call or -ad
dress, 164 West 20th’street,Hew^York.plty.; .... ■ ■

G o o d  A n ik b o o n  :— M y name was Adaline; m y , 
husband’s name was Robert— 1  know  he foels m y  
loss, and I  come here to-day simply to ‘say that I  
am moderately happy and w ill soon-know the way 
better.. M y ; m any relations and frlends in  the 
spiritrlifeare a ll engaged • ia  tryin g to  fide m e from  
the errors o f m y earthiy'-spixitaai :Ahtcatkmi-: 9%e
ligh t that-has dawned upon. m yApirit' grown each 
day. more bright and. beautiful.- Thera i s j u U o ^  
there .is mercy in-tjhe epirit-iiCs, an d jt d o e * n o t t e -  
quire o f you any more (ban: yo u r mqrtahcibeubi’  
Wty in q i would'pdmit a t  Y a u rp a h isla in a t’dw ells  
dlthuLn youxseUx y<eAcarryJtriwitoyurilUfe.)km*arie 
into- spirit-: There -Upturn* grartwaMyfiereaatfc- 
neas to light. . rl f - i t  .were nob. for- my*kfvvPTfoP'i^y 
earth-friends, I  w ould have- - advanced? much1 fikithr 
than I  have done thus far; but I  have -desired-td’ be 
near and' comfort my'husband, and I  think !  w ill1

Spiritualism is a matter of plain common sense, 
refined by the. cultivation, of the emotional.—
Thomas Gales Foster. ■ ■

W . N icely, M . D ., Cincinnati, Ohio, writes: “ I  
w ill do wbat-I can to assist in the circulation of 
your truly valuable paper.”

• 'Leirf-Waisbrpoker, Riverside; California, writes:
“ A  f r i e n d  w r i t e s . b e  t h i n k s  M i n d  a n d  M a t t e r  
i s  t b e 1  b e s t  s p i r i t t f e l  p a p e r  i n  A m e r i c a .  I  c e r t a i n l y  
l i k e  i t  t h e  " b e s t . ”

R . B.;BneL, Eau Claire, Wis., renewing subscrip
tion w rites: “ I  like M i n d  a n d  M a t t e r  much; 
after reading'I ldarLmins to ray-neighbors. -Flease 
send m e ‘\B illy  the-Bootblack” pictures.”  •

Blm or Browh, Austinburg, Ohio, w ites: “ Your
little sheet reininds me of that cloud of the size o f a 
man’s hand'that the old' prophets prayed for. E v
ery time it comes to us it brings a refreshing shower 
o f  spirituality.”

r P . F .  Cahoon, Harwich, Mass., renewing sub
scription writes: “ T h e two - articles In your last 
issue, !*Views A foot”  and “ Mind and Matter, No.
7,”  by Charles Thompson, are worth -a six months’ 
subscription' in  m y  estimation.” - -
' Mrs.' S. EC. Parker,'/Sheboygan Falls, W is., writes:
“ Please find eqelosea $1-09 for six  months and con- 
fcimie ’sending m y paper; 1  like the course-; you take 
With regard to mediums and hope .you may be pros
pered: Please send pictures o f “B illy  the Boot-
black .r

■ Mr*. M.-CJ.1 Allbee, Derby Line, Vermont, writes 
“ I-cau notget -along without your valuable psper 
T h u  cause o f  truth - is -progressing. Every effort 
against' the new  proofe o f  immortality weakens the 
opposingpowwyand only tends to.- strengthen the 
right. -

S . Roihwer, D e l Norte, Colorado, writes: “ I
would not b e  without M i n d  a n d  M a t t e r  a s  long 
as I  can help it, and wish thatait could find its way 
into every fam ily. I  give m y paper away to every

1 one f-hat- wi}L read it, in  hope that they will find 
something trpeand good in it, and send in their 
.subscriptions.”  -

W . N icely, M . D-, Professor o f Pathology, The
rapeutics, Electrical Science, and Electro-Physiolo
gy, in the American Ecletic-Medical College, Cin
cinnati, Ohio,*-writes: “ I  like your M e n d  a n d
M a t t e r .  ’ I  have-taken the Banner o f Light for 

■ 22 years, the R --P . Journal all the time, but I  like 
-your paper best.”  ■ ■

Mm. S -M . H . Perry, Uxbridge, Mass., “ in behalf 
I iQf a  dearly loved one passed on,” writes: “ Allow  

me -to say in behalf of- the late- D r. J. W • Robbins, 
that you.-will discontinue sample copies -of your 
paper. iWere he . bodily-present, with us i  doubt 
not he woulld favor you with his patronage. I  do 
not hesitate> to express-four approval o f the paper, 
but circnmutances compel us to withhold subscrip
tion.”

' Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Ingham co., Agcb., 
forwarding subscribers, writes; “ T h e  camp meeting 
effort ;was a feteat success at Nashirilie, Mich.; some 
£500persons were In attendance. A  new age de
parture is at hand, sb ’inove o n , undism ayed; it is 

‘not oiffy personal tint national. in  its character; tbe 
Suit is rising, to set no inore;. other dynasties, with 
tbelrfounsj hayp.disappeared as bygones. T h e age 
o f mafcerfaf science is to rule no more; tbe dynasty 
tff nearing to rule universal.”

- -E. O/Hnbbard, 07S W est Lake street, C h i c a g o _ ___
Illinois : L “ Ih btieed in  a  late number o f M end  " . D B- H. 8. w  k LE.8, Clairvoyant and Magnetic
AND/ M ATTER ite  item, You w p ill^  ^ f i ^ o n t e 'l r e 'r S S S ! 1^
be pleased to send the pxper to thoeq persons whose ”  --------- ---  ------
-names'-and -‘address'.’were furnished. Herewith I  
append a % w .” *  IT ’ desirable,' I  w ill for-
ward •other'iiames'as X cali' them ’ tb mind. K eep  
an e y e  to 'o u r. Col-^B-. and Iet^the “good work go- 
brsvelyfon.”  '’  M any '•Wishes' for you r success in the 
great'an d^loribtri^ oA  in' which, you are'so n o b ly

'“ a  seeker; for -the-’̂ ruth?’ : 
iL’B illv-th e  ̂ JJootWapk’ .

-whiie.-iqyself:

fortune'
__ w ith smarer

_ . _3 _____ ^ jg M p d e rn  Phito*-
jhyr'.btii^ Always qpewly to acorat everything that- 

tends t o  truth'.and the ! elevation of-hum anity.
Ijyhile the camp, tests I  received frogi the E d d y

JAMES A. BLISS—Developing and Trance Me
dium, 713 Sansom street, Phlla. Developing Circle 
every Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock sharp. Persons 
possessing any medlumlstlc powers whatever will 
find them improved .by sitting In this circle. Admis
sion. 25 cents. H o n e  a O m U te d f r e e .

MRS. A. E. DE HAAS—Clairvoyant examina
tions and magnetic treatment. Office hours from 9 A 
M. to 12 M. and 1 P. M. to 4 P. M. JfO. 1231 North
Fifteenth street. Philadelphia. Pa.

f i l l .  C. BONN—Developing Circle has adjourned
to meet the first Monday In September.

MRS. H A T IE  B. ROBINSON, the well-known 
Trance-test Medium, has returned to Philadelphia, 
Pa., and will give, sittings daily to investigators. At 
-No.'2123 Brandywine street. T ;

MRS. E. R: FRITZ—Clairvoyant Physician,-619 
Montgomery Ave. 8hettreats diseases of the worst 
form without the aid of medicine. Diagnosis of dis
eases on Saturdays, free of charge.

I>r. H EN RY  C. 6 0 R D 0 H —Materializing and 
Slate Writing Medium, No- 69i North Thirteenth st;, 
Philadelphia. Pa. Seances every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock ; also Tuesday 
at 3 o’clock. Private sittings dally for Slate Writing 
tests and communications.

ALFRED JAMES—Trance and Test Medium and 
Medium for Form Materialization. Private Sittings 
at No. 1 , rear of No. 635 -Marshal street below Fair- 
mount avenue. Materialization Seanoea at the same 
place every Monday and Friday evenings. Test 
and developing circle on every Wednesday evening.

Mra. E. S. POW ELL—Clairvoyant, Tranoe and 
Test Medium—No. 250X North Ninth street. Public 
Test Circles on Monday and Friday evenings and 
Wednesday afternoon. Office hours from 9  o’clock a. 
m . to 5 o’clock p. m.
„ Mm . SABAH. A. XSTHOMT—Test Medium— 
No. 223 North N'inth st..-Circles on Nondsy 'and' 
Thursday evenings. Private sittings dallyT

MR. AND MRS. T. AMBROSIA—1030 Shacka- 
maioo street, Clairvoyant, Trance and Test Mediums, 
Circles, Sunday, Tuesday and- Thursday evenings. 
Sittings dally, jr Friday evening circle a t 2570 Frank
fort 1 road.

U rn . GEORGE—Trance and Test Medium—No. 
680  N. Eleventh st. Circles on Tuesday evenings. Sit
tings daily.

MRS. f J i  T J8T , Test Medium, 936 N. Thirteenth. St. 
Private Sittings dally from 9 A m. to 5 p. m.

MRS. PH O EB E GLASSY — Test Medium. 
808 Marshall Street, Phlla.

. Speaking and test circle 
eyery Sunday afternoon and evening.

T H O M P S O N  S T R E E T  C H U R C H  Spiritual S&  
ciety.—At Thompson street, below Front. Free con
ference every Sunday afternoon, and Circle in the . 
evening. ;
. L Y R IC  H A L L  S P IR IT U A L  A SSO C IA T IO N .—
At No. 299j{ North Ninth street. Free conference ev
ery Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

euê y

«X . A N S F I E L D
T est Medium, answers sealed letters, at 61 W est 

Forty-second-street, N e w K a rk . Term s, $8.00 and 
four 3-cent tstamps: . > Register y o u r letters.

DR. EiR SHkW . Clalrvoyant.and Magnetic Heal
er, Cay sags C a, New -York.- -

M E A L IN G  M E D IU M S .

Mrs.
' j — te . -.r.x
Hiram. Pease,'

ELECTRO-MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
The Electro-Magnetic treatment. successfully ap

plied by
M IS S  H. ‘ L A N E . .,

No. 1131 MOUNT VERNON St., Philada., or.at the. 
residence of patients. ■
D IA G N O S IS  A N D  C O N S U L T A T IO N  F R E E .  

Terms for treatment very reasonable.

M RS-.M . K. ' BOOZER.
Medlnm for Wwliral Pl«jp>o»U and Pzycla.onulzy, 
4 1 9  Lyon street. Grand Rapids, Michigan. . The 
diagnosis, is  thorough; ‘and- 'goes to fi'■st causes. 
Chronic cases considered incurable -solicited. Mrs. 
Boozer’s controls will Instruct -patients In -the laws 

govern and btilld against the destructlve,agen-
^es of-life: The nnseen forces—when‘and how operar 
tlng A specialty. In-psyohometry, no  nunc, sage, 
or aex m n iin d i  simply alock of hair or patient’s 
’hand- writing,' the' Tlatter -preferred, and either 

'  , sitting or
and presorip-pechyoometrlzattooi 61,. 

tlon.fi58- -. ■ : /

separately' 'enclosed.- - Examination, sitting or 
•  ------—■—*’----**■ ■ Examination a

[description of-Case., Bend,:$J,00 for paper, *3-00 
for remedies. Norwich! Chenango Co.',N Y . ' .94

- — ■; . . 1 * . >1 :mm! —- ' . ■ .  ̂ ’
" c .  J . . R A lO H A B ft: Healing.: Medium:- H igh gate 
'Centre, VL Magnetised Paper, is  a  sp ecia lty  w ith m e  
for the cure o f  disease.' ‘ Price per package, fiLOO,
renewal50effliUl. L .  ii_ _ _ _ _ _  -______

■i WM-. -VAM N A M E E . M . D., Clairvoyan t and 
M agnetic P hysician . I28 E ast l6tb streeL N e w  . York  
City. BxamlnatlqnM-hylbcETSrBalrAEOO.

Magnetic H ^ ler,'H a v a h llL-Msss.rDlagm>wls.of Dis-
ease by Lock

M IN D . A N D  M A T T E R  A G E N T S .

M I N ’D  A N D  M A T T E R  f o r  s a l e  a t  r e t a i l  
S a t u r d a y  t f io m in g  a t  th e  f o l lo w in g  p l a c e s :

' M sM seknssii s.
Colter A Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass 
A. M. Drisooll cor Front A Bigelow Court, Worcester 
Orson Dalrymple. North Adams,
Geo. D.Johnson. 6N. Main street.-Fall River.
W, H. Powell, 8 Davis street, Boston.
Loots J  Neros. 15 S. Main street, Fall River.
E: W: Keen, Main street’ Greenfield,

Rhode Island.
Earnest Goff, Newport,-R. I.

- Connection!.
D^R. Loosley, Ne.w Loudon,
E. M. Rose 56 TrumbaU St.,Hartford, Conn.

New York.
Charles R.-Miller, East New York Kings Co. N 
Andrew Stone M. D- Troy,
S. M. Howard, 51 East 12th St. New York City: 
American News Company, “ “ “
D. if. Fox, Rochester. --

New Jersey.
C; W. Allen ,'Manasqnan
H. S. Phillips ills MO. 3rd St.. Camden, N, J* - 
Mrs* R. K. Stoddard Conover’s Cottage Atlantic City 
Jos. Frees, News Depot, 23 Washington st. Cape May 

.. Pennsylvania.
Mi-ivd aud Ma t t ie  Office, 713 Sansom St., Phlla Pa 
Dr. G.-D.Henok 446 York Ave., », “

“  J.'H:Rhodes 61st A.Vine West -’ “
Mrs. FauSt,4B6 North 18th St., Phlla., Pa.
Post OffioeJJewi Dealer “ ’ “
Mr. Fes term acher, cor 8th A Race, “ “
Mrs E. 8.-Powell Lyric Hall 2 5 9 North 9th St Phlla. 
Central News Company, I “

■ Delaware.
JosephOBart N. E. oor 8th A Bennett Sts. Wilmington 

■ .. *  ■ Maryland.
Dr. Geo; E. Morrill, 26 n . Eutah St Baltimore, Md.

W ashington D. C.
Richard Roberts,-No. 10 10  Seventh St*

O hio.
Perry A Morton, 162 Vine st., Cincinnati Ohio. 
Thomas Lees, 16  Woodland Ave., Cleveland,.” 

Illin o is.
Dr. Ambrose Davis, 667 Washington St., “

^  M issouri. — ..■*..>
Jasm> R.-Brown, Joplin. ? -
G. G. W. Van Horn, 533 Main st., Kansas City
D. A. Pease. P. O. Bookstore. Moberry,
Mrs. M. J. Regan, 620 N. 5th St., Sl. Louis, Mo. . 

M ichigan.
Dr. A B. Spinney, 204 Woodward avenue, Detroit. 

M in n eso ta .
Frank.Ottersob, 47;Third st., Minneapolis

S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S .

■ T H I R D  M E E T IK O .A T  BfMSHAMBNY,
Tbe Spiritualists will hold their Third, Meeting at 
N o h a O ln y  Gi-ove, (the Camp Ground), on SUN
DAY the a is t pxox. Dr. Taylor of Philadelphia 
and others will speak. Subject—“The Bible from a 
Spiritual' Standpoint!!” Discourses Morning and 
Afternoon. -Round trip tickets from Philadelphia. 
65 cents ; from Trenton, 45 cents. Trains leave Fhila- 
delphia-8:46a . m. and 2:l5;p. m.

SPIRITUALISTS AND MEDIUMS who desire 
to organize', a  new association' of Spiritualists in 
Philadelphia, will . please attend an informal meet
ing, on Sunday, Sept. 14, at 2:30 P.
No. 35 South Seventeenth street.

M., at Palace Hall,

JOHN WETHERBE, wants a few persons to Join 
him in a  small opperation under spirit and expert di
rection f»r mutual benefit. Will answer prompt 
applications aUtographlcally.

S P IR IT  MANIFESTATIONS

MRS. R. F. BERR 
N. W-, Washington.]

(HteMiSzV 73U:T1 <61 ,«L
*:- dii - ■

Office 29 Indiana PJaoe^Boetoix. ? cPliychqmetric 
examination o f  disuse,^|L. Remedies adapteff to  
cure a ll fcomB_af disease, sent to all ports o f tbe 
country.

OF ;

Ancient and Modera Times Compared.
B y  J o s e p h  R e a l s ,  G b e e n f i e i d ,  M a s s .

In this neatly, executed b r o c h u r e  o r  40 pages, Dr. 
Joseph Beals, the well-known - and popular president 
of the Lake Pleasant Camp Meeting Association, has 
brought together a  mass of evidence ancient and 
modern—welded In firm fashion, and bearing the 
proof of its reliability on. Its race—which, circulated 
as it should be among churchmen and Investigators 
who are Just beginning to inquire concerning the 
spiritual phenomena and philosophy, cannot fail of 
producing the most clearly defined results. Old 
Spiritualists.-too. will find it Interesting reading. 
Paper. Pried 10 cents, postage free. For Bale a t Mind, 
a n d  M a t t e r  office.

THE PLAIN G UID E TO NATURALISM.
Ten years ago ! was 'shown lira  vision a book, the 

back- w as turhed 'toward me and on it I  read the 
above-, title. I  have the unpublished manuscript 
which- m erits .the above title. Those desirous or 
kbowlng'hnorefortnls remarkable work are requested 
to correspond with the writer, enclosing three three-
oent stamps..^Address. ____

. . . . .  L O IS  WAISBMOOMBR, ’
; ' R i v e r s id e ,  O aL

JOHN -WETHERBEE. Stock Broker and Dealer Id 
Securities. .Office No 18 Old State House. Boston.

MAGNETIC and VITAL TREATMENT
Send 26 cents to D R . A N D R E W  S T O N E , Troy, 

N . Y . , . care LirrrU and H y g i e n i c  I n s t i t u t e ,  a n d .  
obtain a  l a r g e ,  h i g h l y  i l l u s t r a t e d  b o o k  o n  t h e  sys
tem  o f Vitalizing Constructive Treatment.

AMERICAN
)- V -

HEALTH COLLEGE.
V1 tapath(oeysLem or Medical practice.

instruction and hlgbest diploma, send stamp 
references, to PROF. J.

tlcal instruction and hlgbest 
for book o f fexp I ana tlon and 
B CAMPBELL,
St., Cincinnati;-Ota

Short
Send

V. D., 968 LOSBWOKTlj
98

A D  V E R  T lS M E N T S .

, . Send-for the Annual Announcement of the

American Eclectic Medical Coll®,
-• - Of-CIncirmatt, Ohio.

For 1879-80. Fall and Winter Session will begin Octo
ber 1.-1879: -Spring--Session will begin February 2- 
1880 Large Facaltyand low fees. Progressive and 
apd Liberal Jonrnaland-Gatalogrue free..

--■! -o'-'' W I L S O N N I C J B D Y ,  M  D . ,  D e a n ,
P. O. Box, 1,AOS, Cincinnati, O.

■T'P eafesend ps the names and address of Reform 
and-Eclectic Dobthrs. as we would like to send them 
tbe Announcement sod  Journal,

W m . W llfrr  -F fch k ertock ,, M . D  ,  Of Lancaster, 
Penna.^ w ill receive ca lls  to teach the -87A TXJVOLIC 
AJBTYwben. and. where, desired. The facts -that he 
can aem'bnktritte b y  this art are o f  the greatest im -
portanoe'to'htimknity. -

PRO 'BONO PUBLICO

M - M o u s  Physic! !
L purely, ■•vegetable com pound, put up expressly 
to e  'cure A S I L I O U S  S T O M A . C I£ . - -for^the -cure •oftA SILZtfTJa aTOMLA. C7Tf. After 15 

years Testing)-the -merits or -this- .medicine ' st ind nn- 
surpasaed . j t h e . : b i l e ,  cleanses- tbe-Stomach, 
-mlieveh'Constfiiatiwn. cnres.Slcfc. Headache, gives an 
Appetite,1.''Sfammbt Gripe. Pleasant to.take,an d is 

ju st the atbsatsdety wanted in every
fam ily. -TJry-Jtopoe and you.w ill never try  to F o rte  
d o w n  s s o O w c  4 o m  o f . ‘HImos b s t e ft d  D IL L S ,”  
nor be wlttioiitr ;theee powders, which recommend 
themseivesb'very  where th ey fare used: Prepared and 
put upiapd'ssntiby m all post-paid, to an y part of tbe 
United..States and Canada; by .;

'-.--’t . . '. O L IV E R  JBLI8S, V. D .,
. SicktervUle, N ew  Jersey. 

P rice, ^5 o e n u  ■ * ■ --.<•
. ,i,tjForJluJ^,Jhte ojnce.iof N h d  and FaUer. r-

isi TQ LET.
A.;bwmtifliAiViftriftMied-half/at No. 35 South Sev-' 

entoenth/StreettJd^letrfoEeeanoesj Circles, Seoiabl^,

engravings are.works of fine art, and faith_____
resents the beautiful subjects. Imparled In tbe follow
ing .quotations :

POST-STEPS OP ANGELS.
“-And she sits and gazes at me,

With those deep and tender eyes,
Like the-stars so still, and saint like.

Looking downwarcPfrom the skies-”
------- o-------

“ There is no death, what seems so Is Transition. ' 
This life of mortal breath , r .

Is but a suburb of the life elyslan,
Whose portals we call death.”
1 JOHN SHOBE, Artist and Publisher. ~

For sale at the office of MiTictand Matter, .713 Sansom6tf66t) PDll&uft,

MIND AND MATTER-
AN INDEPENDENT AND LIBERAL SPIRIT

UAL JOURNAL PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
/ IN PHILADELPHIA

P ublication Offic e , Second Story-?l3 SanSon St

R A T E S  OF A D V E R T IS IN G  ;
Each line in nomutreil type, fifteen oentafer the-first 

insertion, and-half tlils -rate fer each snbseouent in
sertion.

Business Cards. and Continued'Advertisenients Inserted at special rates. - 
Electrotypes and plates will not be inserted. 
Payment strictly in advance. ■ t ■
Advertisements Intended for insertion, must be left 

t  a the office by noon of each Thursday.

T E R M S OK S U B S C R IP T IO N ,
To mall subscribers, 82.15 per annum; e i .09 tier «ir 

months; 51 oents'fer three months, payable In-ad
vance-

single copies of the paper five oents—to be had at the 
principal news stands. Sample copies tree.

C LU B R A T E S  F O B  O N E Y E A R .
Five copies, one year, free of postage.....................

Twenty-“ “ “  ... «* • *-■] * " * '
88.0(f
15.00
80.00

; PREMIUMS,
Pictures • for Su b s c r ib e r s .-

p ̂  y
Two likenesses of “ Billy the Bootblack,”- (Cabinet 
Size,) as Be was in earth life, and as he is in spirit, 
are ready ..for delivery, to e ao h  yearly subscriber 
to Min d  ani> Matter. T wo likenesses of “ Billv 
the Bootblack” (Carte de V1 site size) to every six 
months subscribers, as souvenir of a very remark
able demonstration - of spirit communion, the ex- 
lanatlon of which accompanies the pictures. Every 
-pirltualist should secure copies of this complete 

triumph of Spiritualism'and art. These pictures 
are not for sale. They are Intended as a 
toaocordance with the above arrangement. present

Dr. J .  Wn». V an lam ee’i  P rem ium  Offer,
“To all raising a club or three subscribers, I will 

send post paid, on receipt of their, names from your 
office a copy of my volume of Poems, the price of 
which Is sevottty>flve cents, and my pamphlet, also a 
lithograph likeness of myself taken in London, Eng
land, while there during the summer of 1873 To ail 
raising a club of five subscribers, I will send the 
above, and give them a written examination of 
character or disease on receipt of lock of hair, name 
and age.” ’

THE TEXAS SPIRITUALIST.
M o n th ly  P u b l i c a t io n  D e v o te d  t o  th e  C a u s e  o f  

H u m a n  P r o g r e s s  a n d  th e  JEU ueidaticm r o f  th e  
S p i r i t u a l  P h i lo s o p h y .

C. W . N k w n a m , -  Editor and Proprietor.
C. T . B o o t h ,  - -  - Associate Editor.

TERMS, *1.00 PE R  YEAR.
One copy free to any one sending us ten sub 

scribers at regular rates.
Correspondents will please forwurd their favors as 

early in the month as possible. Address ail commu
nications to, ‘

t h e  t e j c j l s S p i r i t u a l i s t ,
Hempstead; Texas..

THE M ESSENGER.
A MONTHLY SPIRITUAL' JO U l^ il, '

P u b l i s h e d ,  a t  W e s t f i e l d ,  J f .  Y .
S._E. McEWEN Editor

T E R M S , E if ty  C e n ts  a  Y e a r  in  A .dvaaee,

----------- yjBfoyjjcitixi an
- «»r ■

TELE SPIRITUAL RECORD.
P u b l i s h e d  w e e k ly  a t  C h ic a g o , I l l i n o i s .  -

Contains toe disdourses given throukh the medium- ship of Mrs. Cora L .V .R fchm opd,,' ! ,Y ““"mm  
Terms of subscription.per ypari postage-paid. ■ a ^ n nSample copies,'free. , i,

A ll orders, should-be. aqcpmpapled with /money
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[ r i g i n a l . f i o c t c g .

T R U T H .
MY T . P  H O H TOK .

, Kn^hroned lu the deep abysses or the 
iHloite. Eternal and Divine; /.
Whose unerring fingers trace the path of 
Countless orbs In dark unfethomable realms of 
Spaoe; while stars and worlds obedient to 
Heaven’s decree take up tbe line of march 
And own Its vast significance.
Eternity’s philosophy for man, yet swifter 
Than tbe sunbeam’s flash to minds reoeptlvo 
To its influence. Guiding the hungry 
Catterplllar o’er the tender leaflet to Its bed.
It counts the xnqsbes In Its death-like coll 
Insuring It a glorious resurrection.
Low whispered by ooolian zephyrs through 
The thrilling branches of tbe trees ;—
In melodies ol birds, and music of the 
Rocky streams, which, rushing on to Join 
The grand majestic chorus whore the 
11 «npests rage and peal It forth In 
Thunder-tones of Nature’s terse vernacular. 
While oentral caverns of the earth belch forth 
Their fiery acquleSoenoe-.
The first-shrill sounds of Innocent humanity 
Ere childhood’s cup Is poisoned with the dregs 
Of superstition and deceit, and last 
Expiring sigh of mortals on the brink of 
Death’s dark stream.
The key to all the mysteries of the Universe. 
Fair prototype of Heaven— to men’s weak 
Vision undefined— or understood till 
Alt the lingering mists of chaos shall obey 
The flat of Creation.
That temple of the future, whose bright 
Portals shall disclose the tree of knowledge 
’Mid the Eden of Eternal wisdom 
And ot Dove.
Grand motor to the wheels oCprogress; whose 
Almighty sway shall lead the soul In 
Triumph o’er life's path of Ignorance and doubt 
To everlasting happiness and God.

i f e r  Mind and Matter.

W H O  S H A L L  S E P A R A T E  U S !

BY AD1KL PKKAH,
O blissful moments ! wben -I l̂ieur ,

My long lost love reveal to me,
In accents dear and still more clear,

The secrets of eternity,

> She bursts all bars, she breaks all chains, 
Through hostile hosts she hastes tome, c 

And whispers, lu melodious strains;
••Sweet, love out-laats eternity.

•‘Thy ^aura lives—she loves thee still;
, In yon bright home she wails for tlxee,

Her tender kiss tliy soul shall thrill 
Thy bride throughout eternity.”

See! once again across the stream
Sly bonnlo lass clasps bands with mo,

; ' Fulfilling love’s ptopbetlc dream ’
Thai, linked us for eternity.

Now cruel Death ! where is thy sting v 
.* And where, O Grave! thy victory •.’ 
Unconquered Dove comes back to bring 

Proof of a  blest eternity.

C R IM IN A L  ,L A W  I N  T H E  L IG H T  OF 
S P IR IT U A L IS M .

N o v e lla e I n s t i tu t io n e s  L e g is  
S p ir itu a le s -

O rim in a lis

KY IION. A. G. W. CARTER.

“ We liave strict statutes and most biting laws, 
The needful bits and curbs to headstrong steeds.’ 

’ ‘‘The hideous law P’
Shakespeare .

“Laws hitherto are framed to punish crime. 
All legislators- have been slow to deal ,

• With vice In its first elements.”

“The good needs fear :
■ r» rt V, ’JCUifiger.

a LaUn Une i tbe
kUed-trts newest peuaects o t law, NooeUae  

'■tftMeb— fh<S very newest institutions. I have added 
Sp iritua l**  because _Jpw will and must become 

, spiritual from the spirits themselves; so, I have 
said In Latin, the very newest spiritual institutions 
•of criminal law, and mean to say a word or two 
abofet them.

A. wish to discuss, what the criminal Jaw is and
what it will be under the glorious new light__the
brilliant and blazing snn of Spiritualism ; but the 
subject beiug so voluminous I shall content myself 
with'throwing out here’ and there suggestions only. 
In what I shall Bay, the criminal law shall mean 
what we lawyers understand it to be—embracing 
the written and the unwritten; tbe statute and the 

' common law ; tbe character and definitions, and 
enactments, and the procedure, and penalties, and 
punishments of crime. >

In these there has not been so great an advance, 
• apparently,as there should have-been,they not keep

ing pace .with other, advancements, in the light of 
Spiritualism. And this Is lamentably so. Why it 
la that the enlightened nations of the world should 
have made more' progress in the improvement and 
advancement of the civil law, in the civil relations 
of mankind - than in the criminal law where the 
life, liberty and happiness of tbe community and 
its citizens are so intimately concerned, perhaps 
may, be accounted for, by the fact that the princi- 
pfeaof-love to God and to the neighbor do not yet 
much avail or prevail in truth and fact, or in prac
tice. ■

Ou this account it may be that in theory and 
practice, too, the principle of mere protection of 
society, and not of its preservation, conservation 
and genuine improvement and happiness, has been 
only applied as yet. We say society m ost' be 
protected and defended from the commission 
of crime, and forthwith society sets itself 
in battle array against crime and criminals, and 
f ig h ts  them, and defeating them p u n ish es  them. 
The principle, or the law of love, in dealing with 
crime and criminals, has not an existence. It is 
not even born, and yet we may depend upon it in 
treating crime and criminals if  we would have the 
laws of God and nature the foundation of our 
criminal-law, we must obey the new Christ com
mandment “leve one another!” Love in this as in 
all things else, will inevitably conquer! Love is 
D iv in e■—it most be Human!

From the first historic apes of the world, when 
nations began to form, until the present time crime 
and criminals have been treated - only in the light 
of condem na tion . < Indeed,- tbe very word crime, 
rom  the Greek k r im a  and tbe Latin crim en  has in 
it tbe.sense of condemnation, and liunQ l/’cifine is 
that which is condemned. Condemnation has been 
ever emphatically aAdem inentrytbe!dea,\nd apL 
plied remedy of crime and criminals, and now it 
still prevails in the common, or unwritten law, and 
our statutes, enactments, procedures, penalties and 
punishments. All tbe nations of the earth at 'this 
very day, in every point of view and from every 
possible standpoint, act towards and treat crime 
and criminals as something ‘ to be condemned! 
There Is no other light of law anywhere on earth! 
It Is all “hideous.” '

But we cannot attempt, to take even a glimpse at 
tbe laws of the-nations o f the earth in reference to 
crime and criminals. It is sufficient to say in these’ 
limits that they all condemn 'and punish,'and the 
most of them like the ancient laws of tbe Greek' 
Brace, are “bloody; ” and none of them—not one— 
has the least particle of an element^ looking to re
form of tbe criminal;or m akin# him aWiaaror bet
ter ulan. for the sakfeof himself, society or tbe na
tion. This is true—|true, too, of tbe criminal laws 
of Mother England, from whom we get- our-Jaw*— 
and’true,' also^ tif our own cohritry—abominably so 
in the light o f <wr j ity e w  and; advancement iii 
mostotberregqpls.• 1 -*Yv
- We do not prrterjd to ssy, however,.that im  tbe 

criminal law o f , ~ *
hM t sep no

gL ^ d e a f ^  lmprovhfoeut. ''In .former' tUnesP tbe 
laws of England in ryferepoe to  crime

u r h " i n t e n t —so that the death
qsorctmfrflpp pnnhrtupont for.all

tTsnd gr€at, and It became to be a very, expres
sive maxim among the common people of England? 
expressive and ̂ explicit o fU ie  inhuman condition 
of their criminal law and its punishments—“it is 
better to be lnffig* for stealing a  sheep than a lamb.” 
The death penalty being applied to lesser crimes as 
well-as greater; It was the maxim, and it was the 
truth.and faqt, that the greater offence had better 
be committed than'the lesser. And so it was, the 
greater*' crimes under such a cloud of law, .were 
profusely committed, and tbe English people for 
very protection were obliged from time to time, to 
-alter the punishments of lesser crimes more in pro
portion to their degrees, bv acts of parliament, and 
thus ariose statute written law.

In the beginning of the life of this country, we 
took our laws criminal as well as others fiom the 
mother country; and we too are accountable for 
much blood and criminal injustice r but in our 
separation and independence as a  nation, we began 
to look to this matter of criminal law a little, and 
more and more as time and experience proved the 
necessity of correction and amendments, so that 
now our statute books of the nation, and of the 
various states, possess a better condition of things 
than England or any oilier present nation. The 
statute books of the new States, those, admitted into 
the Union since the establishment of rur National 
constitution, present a much better picture in this 
regard, than do tbe old States to whose laws dirt, 
rust, and mildew cling with much pertinacity.

Our forefathers among the first things they- did 
in reference to crime and criminal law when onr 
nation became independent and free, abolished the 
common law crimes, that is the unwritten law 
crimes of England. They found them dangerous 
to liberty and freedom. Unwritten law so much 
depended upon the construction of judges of Courts, 
and judges of Courts, tbe best o f them being mere 
fallible men, and some of them very weak and 
fallible, they were unwilling to trust the liberty of 
the citizen to their fallibility, and thus instead 
we have national written criminal law-; statute 
law for the guidance of the citizen and the protec
tion of his liberty. Some of the old States did the 
same thing, I think most of them did, and all the 
new States have abolished common law crimes and 
now most of tjiem, if  not all of the States of ihis 
Union, are without common law crimes. Wri'ten 
printed statutes exi^t,defining crimes, the method 
of procedure In reference to them, and prescribing 
the penalties and punishments. So that no judges 
of courts can Construe crime aud its commission 
just as they want to do ; they must look to tjje 
statute for definition. This.tbeu, by way of con
trast, in time and In fad-, is a great improvement in 
criminal law ; bpt the statutes, written and printed 
and published as they are, so that every citizen 
may read and know, are yet crammed with con
demnation, arid not ‘even tinged with the color of 
reform.

Another improvement in the -criminal law, com
mon to our naiiou and to all our States, is the dis
criminations in the statutes, in the punishment of 
crimes. - The lesser crimes have lesser punish
ments,'and tbe greater,’1 greater punishments ; and 
so, too, the statutes - make distinctions between 
Crimea of groat- magnitude xmrtbosfc' of less—desi g- 
n&ting the former as Crimea or felonies, punishable 
hv penitentiary imprisonment, ami the latter, mis
demeanors or offences punishable by imprisonment 
in jail^and by fines. The crime of mirnter in all 
the, statutes of the States is regarded and defined as 
the greatest or most heinous crime, a Ad the punish 
raent for that, when deliberate and premeditated 
in most of the States, is death by hanging by the 
neck But even in this crime, unlike those of most 
other nations, onr statutes make and-define degrees 
of turpitude—most of the States having three de
grees, murder iu the first degree, murder in the 
second degree, and manslaughter. Murder in the 
firs’ degree being the purposed killing of another 
with deliberate and premeditated malice ; murder 
in the second degree, the purposed and malicious 
killing of another without deliberation or premedi
tation ; and manslaughter, being a voluntary kill 
ing of another in the heat of anger or passion; or 
an involuntary killing of another in the commis
sion of some unlawful act below felony. If  killing 
is done In, the commission of a felony, whether 
purposely or not. it is also defined to be murder.

The first of these is punishable with death, tbe 
second by confinement in the penitentiary for life, 

-and the third by confinement in the penitentiary 
for a term of years, from one to twenty. In the 
State of New York and ope or two other States, 
the crime of homicide is still more decided, whether 
wisely or not, it is not for me to discuss here. But 
it is an attempt, at all events, foy-tha .Legislature of 
this State to get a tthe  differences and modifications 
of! crime,> and- - its- commission.' mod' no lkr so jg^oij,. 
prorWad lt  -Is a  W teiUii j&.itii p y lo s ip h r . • i -
- -Ip-some afdie SU tsi tbe enme-of. npe^ and per- 
Papa arson of - a dwelling- boose), are punishable 
with the death penalty ;’ -hut, I  am glad to say, this 
ik not the case in most of them. 'It is not so in any 
of the new States ; and, at least, one of the hew 
States, Michigan, has_ effectually and .efficiently 
-abolished the ' death penalty altogether; and why 
not all of onr States follow tbe illustrious and use
ful example ? It must be a great step in advance, 
and it will be both for the nation and the people, 
and*the States and their peoples.

All other felonilg; including a very long list of 
definitions—rape, incest,, arson, burglaiy, robbery, 
larceny, perjury, forgery, counterfeiting, assaults
with intent to murder, mayhem-, etc., etc.,__are
punishable with imprisonment In penitentiary for a 
term of years, from one to twenty, I think, and 
this imprisonment in the penitentiary Is, to ail in
tents and purposes for the term of imprisonment, a 
civil death. It is a dreadfnl punishment, having 
in it nothing but terrible condemnation! It is 
confinement with or without labor, most dreadful 
when solitary and without labor, and here let us 
describe this condemnatory punishment. The 
criminal is sentenced, when convicted of a felony, 
to a term of years in the penitentiary at hard labor 
or to solitary confinement with or without labor. 
He is sent back to tbe jail where he has been during 
his trial, if not out on bail, and thence, when the 
sheriff is ready, he is taken manacled to the peni
tentiary. On his .arrival .there, he isatripped of his 

“do thing, hishead shaved, and he is plunged into a 
bath, and then he is attired in a suit of coarse 
clothing, jacket, vest and pantaloons of uniform 
stripes like the bide . of a zebra, and given a cell, 
for sleeping in, with an iron bedstead, straw mat
tress, and bed clothes, the cell itself not * much 
larger than a bed—-a sort o f stone cave with a pon
derous iron door, aud lock, and perhaps a very 
small hole or window to admit a little light—this 
cell among tiers of the same kind. I f  the criminal 
is sentenced to bard labor, he is placed at work, 
with other convicts, under the strict surveillance of 
a guard or guards, and during his working hours, 
ai*d̂  these are .many, he can do nothing but work. 
He is not permitted to speak to bis fellow-convicts 
or anyone else. For meals there is a cessation of 
work, hut meals, except, for the gratification of the 
hungry stomach, are no rest Or recreation. After 
supper laa goes to his -ceil, and is perhapvpermitted 

’’ -he is required to go to bed atari

the Union adheres even to tyese latter, excepting 
the small State-bf Delaware, and’ one would think 
that that State would stop it, from the abundance 
of ridicule heaped upon heir by the newspapers and 
citizens of other States. It is high time for her to 
abolish this law o f whipping a human being tied to 
a post.. Why does' sbe not do it ?

Again, through the efforts of benevolent citizens 
and philanthropists there, has been great change 
and improvement in the manner of tbe ’ conduct of 
our prisons, and recently beginning from good 
citizens of this country, we have had es
tablished an International Prison Reform Con
gress, " which has already accomplished much 
good in the way of ameliorating the . . .condition 
of criminals and will yet: 'accomplish more; but 
they seen? to be merely oh the verges ’ of real 
reform touching the matter of crime and criminal 
law. They are not digging at the roots of tbe 
matter; ’ they are not radical; , they are lopping off 
the branches of the tree only. They are not deal
ing with vice In its first elements. They are yet 
condemning, punishing-in their action, not reform 
ing!

[TO BK CONCLUDED IN OUR SEST NUMBER.]

A n  I n te r e s t in g  a n d  I n s t r u c t iv e  L e t te r .

E d ito r  M in d  a n d  M a tte r .

C h ristia n  S p ir itu a lism  O oA lU tted x;
Plymouth, Mass., Se'pt.’ftii, 1879. 

Friend Roberts:— ,-*<
All the-papers I -bav^received fronryWu, ’Inciud**'

to =______________
early hour, and so, from day to- day,“without, hope, 
and only full o f despair, he drags his weary life 
along, more a beast than a man, nay, a beast would 
hardly be treated so. It has more freedom than 
tbe convict, aud is never subjected to disgrace and 
degradation. This,'then, is the punishment of the 
convict—the condemnation! When he reaches the 
eqd of. bis t^ m o f imprisonment, he is discharged 
from , prison, and .what a* he ? A  convic t, and all 
that hateful and hated .word"implies, and nothing 
more nor}e*s. - ■

For the punishment of lesser crimes, offences and 
misdemeanors, imprisonment in jails, without ibe 
especial hard discipline of'(be penitentiary, is pro
vided, ana the system of fines, payable in money, is 
also provided; this latter, in every possible point of 
view, is o f  no efficiency in respect to the offender 
or to  society whatever, but, on the contrary, very 
detrimental • t o ' both;'affording ■ impunity for the 
commission of misdemeanors aud smaller offences 
to those who are ' enabled to pay, and punishing 
those only'who are notthos able. This is a dis
crimination in favor of 'money and the rich, and in 
the history of governments has al ways been pur
posely so. The rich against the poor, power »g«inat 
weakness, might against right.

Death, then, still for-tbe highest crimes, and im
prisonment for the rest. ̂  The.same kind of con
demnatory. pbnfabment has 'beerr administered to 
criminals since, the historic World began, and in 
irindple there has been wMchange, even now.
a t  we must not overlook the’ fact that there are 

manyvartfol ̂ ndT inhnjpwn.pniiisliments partaking 
o f  - a  terribly iflndl ctive character of - the past, even

law o f1,our na
tion proryidoaia 

. ... S^iM tccaetand  
nts/so  'th a tin tb is  country we 
'W risb n ttitb f-  cHxptf i&yjaw 

jpAnfonal iqHnie o f  any kind, save 
~ -‘“'  andpillory, and now no State in

Sir  :—For thirteen years I have been investiga- 
ting the different phases: of spiritual phenomena. 
During lliat period many very remarkable demon
strations have been made in my presence, which 
will briefly state -hereafter.: During the war two 
of my brothers weie stationed at Savannah, Ga. On 
one occasion they held-circles in their tent. Some 
demonstrations were made, and the table indicated 
that Bro. “Ben,” was-the-medium--For some cause 
unknown to me, at present, the circles were dis
continued. After the surrender we held circles at 
home, so much Interested had our family become 
in the matter. Brother developed to be a wonder
ful trance speaker, and many are tbe tests he has 
given, known to us to bave:come from the souice- 
they purported to. On one occasion he was controlled 
by a spirit claiming to be1 Prof. Joe Montgomery, 
and said be had recently.died at Marshall, Texas, 
on a certain date. Although the Professor had Re
sided in the same place, La Grange, Ga., still it 
was news to everyone that Joe Montgomery was 
dead, and many were the derisive remarks made by 
some of tbe citizens; -and to discredit my brother as 
much as possible, some one published a long com
munication in the La Grange R eporter, purporting 
to be from, m  former citizen of the county, who had 
just returned froth Texas, bad dined with Professor 
"Montgomery, giving tbe dates (since the time Prof. 
M claimed to have died).

This unexpected- .m m m iuikatiea-w ars heavy 
'blow to the few faithful ones. Dr. B. B. Alfred 
believing in my brother’s honesty, and discrediting 
the communication, wrote to a son of Prof. M., at 
Marshall, Texas, enquiring if  his father was alive 
or dead: Soon after Dr. A.-received a; letter from
Prof. M.’s son, stating that his father died the very 
day as given through my brother, and died of tbe 
same disease as claimed. This circumstance led 
me to seek for,more-manifesitations. My brothers’ 
health failing him, be -did not-devote much time 
to developing his wonderful gifts, though many 
tests and be&utaful messaiges from the angel world 
have been given me through his-organism.

In 1874 I called upon Dr, Slade, He met me at 
h>s front door, called me Wy my name and stated 
“my friends had preceded me and given my name.” 
I cannot account for his information in any other 
way, as I was unknown to the gentleman and had 
not made known to tiny one my intention of visit
ing Dr. Slade.

I was invited into his bade1 parlor, which was 
plainly but neatly furnished. As I took my seat 
a large armchair on rollers, without visible agenev, 
moved all around the room. Tbe table we were 
sealed at, with our bauds upon its top, soon raised 
about one’ foot off of the floor. A slate was then 
provided and washed by the writer. Dr. Slade put 
the slate under the table,-withdrawing the same in 
a few seconds. On it the - name of Robert White 
was plainly written. 'Dr. S. asked me if  I  recog
nized the name as an acquaintance—I told him ! 
had a very-dear friend.by that name but if he was 
dead I bad no knowledge of it—tbe Dr. said look; 
I then saw the pencil moving and writing 
communication. The slate was not held uijd«r 
the table but In the broad daylight so I could se| 
it plainly.' . I-Robert White-wrote me that he was drowned a! 
Chattanooea. Tenn., add gave -me. the .date and al I 
the, cir-cnmmtaniyea ‘xmwiaodiiilirh : bl»--»aa fate, 
■jlvii.1. m»! w«a! »arv-lPtOro«Hng.: ■ Never before 
of since have I  seen.a .pencil write without a vis3- 
hle~ agency.' ’. .-

In 1877, Mrs; Vrcgvnia OSldridge, of' Memphis, 
Tennessee, made a tonr .-thrdagh'Texas. I called

of my infant-child Maid, “tellmamina I would have 
my picture taken with little brother’s if -there was 
a spirit artist- in' Sherman. In answer to my ques
tion :

“Does your mother intend having your broth
er’s picture taken?” he said, “Yes, papa, mamma 
is at the artists now in. Sherman^:having little 
brother’s picture taken.” After' returning home 
my wife informed me that at the same hour she 
was at tbe artist’s trying to obtain a picture of our 
infant boy. The distance between Austin and 
Sherman; Texas, most be 360 to 300 miles.

Last Jane, B. ,C. Kerr, of Augusta, Ga.; Dr- F. 
F. Tabor, A. C. Ladd, of Atlanta, Ga.; Walter 
Muir, of Philadelphia, and myself, all met in New  
York City, and devoted about ted days to investi
gating, or at least to witnessing, as much of spirit
ual manifestations as possible. I'called to see Dr. 
J. V. Mansfield, and received some excellent tests, 
tbe most remarkable I  will state. - Instead of an
swering a communication I  bad written and placed 
before tbe medium, he wrote a short note to B. C. 
Kerr, from one James McGibbons, urging Mr. Kerr 
to visit Dr. Mansfield, as many of his old friends., 
were present and desired to talk with him; there 
were nine names given all Unknown to me. When 
I delivered the message- to Mr. Kerr, at tbe Grand 
Central Hotel, he assured me they were all names 
of old friends of his, some o f  - whom had -passed to 
spirit-life thirty years ago. 'This communication 
settles the theory o f “mind-reading.” I. received 
many communlcitfona-rJrom friends who are now 
enjoying the immortal existence, through the me-' 
diomistjc powers of this excellent and honorable - 
medium. .

Tbe next medium the writdr had tbe pleasure of 
seeing was Mr. "Powell. My right fore finger- was 
substituted for-a .slate.penci !, and seemed, to an
swer every purpose with this wonderfully convinc
ing medium.: Shite iffter -slate Was filled with 
communications fromfriends who long since passed 
to spirit-life. Mr, Powell’s vphase of mediumship 
is the most, unaccountable - known, and all who go 
to see him will never; forget the-manifestations.

The next-medium I ;visited was Dr. H. C. Gor
don, . o f -Philadelphia. - A t-a private -materializing 
seance, the writeraaw and recognized his mother, a 
cousin, who died a few years ago in Atlanta, Ga., 
and an acquaintance was Added by the cars at 
Sherman,Texas. The identity of these thiee spirit 
materializations were established beyond all ques
tion. Others of our party: received wonderful tests 
at Dr. Gordon’s. Mrs. Ambon; and Mrs- Katie L. 
Bobinson, of Philadelphia, gave me some grand 
and convincing tests^as. good,asany received.

On our return bome we remained over, a few  
days at Washington, D . C., to meet Mrs. Wilson 
and see her materialization^. This' lady is truly a 
wonderful medium. ' You are jreriultted to exam
ine tbe cabinet, then shhycjll seal "her mouth with 
adhesive plaster. Ou'the occasion, referred.to: she 
put four pieces o f adhesive plaster'over her mouth, 
making it impossible-to articulate; or - even Utter a 
word. The lady, in this condition, goes into the 
cabinet. Immediately yon-heat voices. Tbe. spir
its appear at the aperture, talk and king for you as 
audibly a* those in life ._A ttb e  cfoeeoftbe seance 
we were permitted to see-tbe medium and bear the 
voices at the same time. When the medium' Came 
out of tbe cabinet .we -were permitted to vex amine 
her mouth and to see that the piaster-had not been 
disturbed.

Through a misunderstanding, our 1 party did not 
have the pleasure of meeting that most excellent 
materializing medium, Alia. Bliss.' At some future 
day .we hope to have that pleasure*

Walter T. F orbes,
/ ' Marietta, Ga.

ing those specimen numbers, have been- distributed!
I don’t know what it w ill amount -to -in ithe. end, 
but they are-gene rail y approved of.'amongst Spirit
ualists. I see yon have got a great battle) to ,tight!: 
against the boats of Darkness in this and tbe other' 
world; therefore I feel anxious for yoiir success,’ 
and for the success of the cause off Spiritualism-in 
its pi’riiy and truthfulness. i

T ier  • seems to be a misunderstanding amongst 
Spirituilists, as well ■ as theologians; -abobt ’God; 
Christ, Holy Ghost, Soul, Christianity and .Relig
ion. I  am no . scholar, - no : grammarian,; neither 
have I the learning of the schools: They say spir
its communicate by ideas, by impressions, Ac.—not 
in written language. T h is! believe. 'IThink my 
spiritual perceptions are opened , by the spirit of 
cause and effect (.by impression of a  spirit). I have 
been schooled (since I left- school at the-age of 13 
years) in misery, and at times in'dark Slid dank 
despair. Spiritualism finally capse' to  h o y  relief, 
especially the spirit of cause and effect, which 
opened my spiritual perceptive powers, and enabled 
me to see into causes and effects} - spiritually, aud 
morally aud emotionally ; and somewhat, into the 
physical organization of mind and matter.

Now I feel anxious for you to: build on that sure 
foundation that all the theological hosts cannot 
prevail against. There you will have a sure stand
point to view all the maneuvers and designs of tbe 
enemies of, Spiritualism and their dupes—those ig- | 
norant of spiritual laws—and1 the superstitious, i  
suppose you believe in everlasting or Eternal pro 
gressjon or uufoldment. > If  so, then yon will see 
the hew ever becomes old—thatls, tbhtwbat we her 
lieve to-day, may be disbelieved to-morrow. Tht-n 
in the future, men will have a different view of I 
God, of Christ and Christiafiity, of religipn, of 
souls, and spirits, &c., than they have to-day.- If | 
so, their views of the same, to-day, are not perfect; 
in a sense, are false.

Let us look into causes and effects, and we will 
perceive the future ideas and the true ideas of God, 
of Christ (so-called).^ of Holy Ghost, of Soul, of 
Christianity, of Religion,.of Morality, of Emotion. 
But wben we get where we perceive that what Is 
bailed God is a universal spiritual force or pov. er, 
and is eternal, invisible (tomortal -orimaterial eyes) 
and omnipotent, omujpr^ent, past all ooti-jjrehen- 
sion, then we have got .to-tbe: extent o f bumau rea
son. to the bottom stratum of mind, and cam go no 
further in that direction; aud w e wilt there find 
this force is the cause of all the phenomena o f life, 
both natural and spiritual. It is - all expanding, 
unfolding,.evolving; it underlies all forces in na
ture, in this world, in all worlds. In all’, beings, 
high or low, we may perceive eifectsfrom.tbe above 
cause ; .nothing more. _

It is tbe cause of all expansion, evolution, crea
tion of form, unfoldments, growths; in alt conceive- 
able things, whether : worlds. or vegetations, from 
tbe tiniest mosses up to giant trees, from tbe small
est insect up to the mastodon, and from all of these, 
up to man; and in man is the cause of mitid add! 
intelligence, of emotion.and morals, and' genera
tions through all previously evolved organs; a l l . 
these are subject to unlimited uufoldment and pfO-. 
gi ession.

This cause of man, and in man, is of the spirit
ual God. Is God, by which man is what he is and 
what be will be, eternally.. Now, in the order of | 
progression, it will be discovered that what has 
been and is called God is a universal spiritual force, 
as a cause o fa ll things known or named; or1 that ev
er will be; aud the great subject of contention as to 
Wbo and what is or was named Christ, mid Christi
anity is but a spiritual and, emotional development 
in the human soul. Tbe Holy Ghost (so named) is 
the same force developed in the higher Order of 
hum in spirits and communicated to human beings, 
when on s condition to receive it. Neither is God,
C Ibrist, nor Holy Ghost, personalities, he’s nor she’s, 
Father nor Mother, Love nor Justice, but the cause 
of these realizations in the human soul. Then 
man is a spiritual being. Tbe God-head is within. 
The spirit, first within - the germ of man, com 
mqnced to form tne soul, which is a magnetic or 
so-called spiritual organization, or body. .From 
this magnetic organization and from the spirit 
force within, tbe outer body is evolved. If  any 
evil is in tbe way of communication, or in the lines 
or nerves of communication between soul and. 
body, then evil, as sickness, -disease, etc., is appa
rent ; and, wben total, then cornea tbe death o t  
outer body ; yet tbe.spirit continues to,animate; 
expand tbe powders dir the sdod' forever-Iatsliigetaoe 
and eniiotion belong to tbe sbnL. * .

Tben tbe (so-called) Christ, or spiritual and emo
tional unfoldinent, are :syndnyrhoilS terms ; a spir- 
itual unfoldmeut to a certain point becomes a 
Jesus. It was called Christ:- Let this be a weapon 
of defense for rational Spiritualism and- all error in 
theology concerning God, Christ, Christianity, etc* 
will not stand the test. Herein, Mr. Buchanan 
errs,, or does not make his views thereon logically 
plaid, to iuy mind, at least. No donbt he is a good 
man and wishes, well to humanity, and has. fail
ings, too.

The same may be said of Davis' and others. 
They must give up tbe personality o f God, and of 

No doubt it will be admitted that prenatal -

l f t

T H E  C H IL D R E N S *  C O L U M N .

THE GOODSHIp  “NEVER-FAIL.”

. . .  [SELECTED.]

“ ■Why don’t  you launch your bdat, my boy ?” 
. I  soaked the other-day,
As.strolling Idly on"the beach 

X saw-mylads at iplacjr r ” ' ' 1 
One btae-feyed-roghe'shook: back hls-’curls, 

And held hls' shipJoTae,1 ’ ’
‘•I’m givlnfHfer»'namfe,” he cried,

“Before'She goes te sea; ‘
We rigged her out so smart and tau t,'.

With flag and snow-white sail,
And now I ’ll tru ther to the waves,

And call her “NeVer-fall.”

The little shipaalled proudly out,
Through'mimic rock and shoal,

The child stood watching on the beach, 
His-vessel reach tbe goal;

The wind bad risen sort at first,
Rut wilder .soon,It blew 

It strained and bent the slender mast,
That still rose stralght and true ;

' “ Yet,”. crl«l the .boy, “ my ship Is safe,
In  spite of wind and.gale. ..

, .Her sails are strong,.her sides are firm,
Her. name I s ‘Never-feil,’ ” '

And. presently the, wind was lulled,
The llktl'e bark .came home, .

No wreck, although "her sails were wot,
Her deck all washed, iyItp foam.;

And loudly lauKhed my,true boy then,.
'As 'qn the beach she Isiy.̂ .. ..

And wisely spake my* true boy then. 
Although ’twas said in pipy,— . , 

-‘Grandpa! IIhougbt If mast aud sail 
A lid tackle all. were, tyuei .

With su.ch a .name asiMNever-fall.” 
bhe’d sail the wide aea.through.”

,  “Take them all,” said (the \foman, . *Sfe will .dye 
D^-fo'rffoejf chUdfen:?’ T  * 1 1  l l  ^5, -'

'But Grace said, “Nq; four will baenough for 
Fanny.” /  C

Ou returning home, Grace hurried to, the room 
where, an hour before. she>had1 left'her little sister 
an: ry and iu tears. Her heart had a1 troubled beat 
as she pushed open the door and went In.! All was 
silent. ■ By a table, with her face buried in her 
arms, sat Fanuy fast asleep. The strip of -worsted 
work, -with the flower complete, lay on the floor, as 
i f  It had just dropped tmm her hand. j

‘•Fannie, dearl” Grace spoke in tender, loving 
voice. The child moved but did not ahaVer, for 
sleep lay heavy on her senses. \

“Fannie!” ' l)
“Oh, y e s! what is it?” answered the child, 

dreamily., ‘ 1 1
“Ob, Fannie, dear !” Grace called again.
“Oh’ Easter eggs? : No, I haveu'0 any, and I 

wanted them so badly.”
Still dreaming; but she was wide awake in a 

moment afterwards, silting up -looking at Grace, 
and then at tbe beautifully painted eggs that were 
held before her wondering eyes.

“It is so good in you, sister dear!” she exclaimed. 
‘Thank you a thousand times.” Aud springing up 

she-threw her arms about Grace’s’ neclf, hugging 
and kissing her In a heart-gush of love.

“I will try and be more thoughtful of - my little 
sister hereafter,” said Grace, speaking to herself; 
and, speaking aloud, with her arms still about the 
neck o f ,her sister, Fannie -eaid, “I wasn’t, naughty 
long,.Grace, and I’ve worked the 'flower, for you, 
and you-are a dear, hear, good sister as ever was.” 
— F ro m  B u d g e t. .

E aste^'.'E & gs.

“bister Grace !”
“What.do,you ;w*nt?” Sister Grace did not lift 

her eyes.from .the igaytembroidery over which fin
gers were swiftly moving..,: :

•‘To-morrow’s . E a s te r i  - i: .)• >
“Can’j, , you .tell‘me Bomething I don’t' know?” 

was the - reply;-: pot . > unkindly spoken; but without 
any [nterostjn sister’s <voice.: 1 ■

“Look at me, G[ace, .won’t you?” 1 1 
“There,.I’m looking At- you;!” abd Grace Boud 

dropped’ her bands In herL'lap, -with, a slightly an
noyed-gesture, and fixed -her eyes on the child's 
f a o e l ..... ,. . - - >

“To-hioitow'̂  Easter.”
“I’ve heard that,before. .’ Anything else?”
“Yes; Iw sntyoutto dye ine some eggs.”

’“Dye you some eggs?”
“Yes; all the little girls-are going to have them. 

Jenny May and Lucy White told . me about the 
beauties they had last year aud what, lovely ones 
their mother was going to dye for them to-day.”

“ I must beg : to be excused, Fanny,” said Grace, 
coldly.

Tbe light and eagerness went out of the child’s 
face, and her eyes - grew moist with tears.

1 “Don't be silly I” Grace spoke with some petu
lance in her voice. “ I haven’t time for such non
sense. What does a big girl-like you want'with 
Easter eggs?” ,

“I’m no bigger than Jenny May or Lucy White 
and they’re going to havd them,” replied Fanny.

“I cant help it if they are.”
Now, Fanny, bad set her heart' on the Easter 

eggs, and her disappointment was so great at her 
sister’s refusal that she could not control her feel-

<*af . 
’Both

.'teiiGJWceWd’̂ 'Way'^im^slerly' inao n er. 
o f them were" unhappy. ThThklhg to find 

employment for Fanny, and'ab divert her thoughts, 
Grace-handed i iherr a 'piece o f worsted work and 
said;: “

“ Work this flower for me, won’t you ? You did 
the last one nicely.” .
: '“No, I won't !”' ;’Yes,those were'her very words. 

::-‘‘If :yoa can’t dye toe the' eggs, I’ll not work your 
flowers." - ' ^

“ Oh !”  said Grace; “ if  you’re going to keep such 
bad company I  •citn’t stay; ” and she left her alone 

F o r d  good while Fanny, sat cry ing.. from- anger 
and diteppoiptment;. ■ Then,!-as sne grew calm, the 
thought o f what hCr sister 1 paid, ,as jshe went out, 
“ I f  you’re gbihgto. keep suifo bad eptbpany,’ came 
into -her mind: - She knew  very well to what com
pany: her siste r! referred.,. ArigerV Ill-nature, Fret- 
fulness—-these "yrere‘her cotnpanious now, aud they 
v^ere S iakifk  bpi'. kretisKed'. ^

Gradually,- ds' ahC'sat’ alone flunking,- ’a change
1 so to

and boly influences of developed spirits,' perhaps I Easter eggir Ohi'dfeit7!” kiTdshe dfew 'a l̂ong a ielf 
under the influences ofM oses and B iias, and undbt I “some Httlefefeis tiaVekind .sisters that doevery- 
their guardianship. H is mother was te a'virgin, I thing for tlfem,!hat Grere t]iinks it a trouble to do 
that is in the sense of sexual passions,.such as is even the litfclest:thihg'fof me.”
the animal passio.ns of brutes—such ̂ s,is and was I :,Even as'she'sa'fd tfifl she " remembered^ the beau- 
common in the world. Like begets lik e; to Ufls ttful party d 'i^  that G w ^ taade'for her only the 
was called begotten or the Holy Ghost. The mo- I week befort; afid hfeW Aiie sat up late so as to be 
ther of Jesus was a Spiritual V iigin, -.which gave fo sore to have i f  tesdy;' -:And then she thought of a 
Jesus great spiritual powers, ' as a medium, etc.'hdoisen Jrindtand 'self-dfeiWhg kcts of “her sister, all 
This spirit power and emotional or moral nature; I done for her go6d:- 
was finally called Christ., Then tbe higher order “I’m sorry,” she-mokef

Christ.
influences fix the moral status as well as the 
physical status of the offspring for good or evil;
The unfbldment of the spiritual is'flhe good ; the
animal passions inflamed or abused are the evil in _ _____________________ ___ ^
man. It seems, under this spiritual 'and natural-i-catnle bver hbr'feeiibgs’,1' '̂ T’m iorry I talked 
law, that Jesus was gestated and born, uridef high l : Grace,” she said; “even if  She wbuldn’t' dyei

; in 
place

She took'ii:

“I ’m sorry,”  she spqlre^aloud. T h e bad-company 
which Grsre .KAd l& t  her'had gone, and in  liieir 
ice were -Repehtatice,’ Kindness, L o y e , ,.
Mia tnftlr<TinfiljiflQSin>1i1ir ♦ V...: r* -—,'worSted that , Grace had

of spirits could commune with Jesus, Enri So may 
that same Jesus commune with. Prof. Buchanah; if! 
he is prepared by spiritual uufoldment to receive
It; why, not, under 'ibe same, spiritual Conditions _ __________#___ ___
Now let all good and truly unfolded men ; come tb li working ih  the' 'flo^p/M ^ w ^  soon so interested 
the rescue of Spiritualism. .{ in what shh ̂ aS:''d6lng'v ihat She scarcely noticed

I don’t wonder that you ignorei Christianity, and J the passage of ' 1 '

traced 1 in -her ilkj^Jiin4;ic linrojling it, commencedt wrr\t>lri nM I«• tKjai ttlA'annŵ  ’5"L L _   1! _

Come back! y e  fidapdstiipz'lorig- departed ! 
That like o’ertowihg-^jBajhl«aptarted,
And now. are dwindlod; one hy 'one, '
To stony channels
Come back ! ye frfenff^wliain'ifvi^ are ended! 
Come back, wfU?UTftiai?li^St aS^nded,
Which seemed to dzrlten'and'dfecky,
When ye arose, and wedt aw»y! '

i ' '— Longfellow .

the organized (so-called) religion! that ‘ flop's ̂  from 
it- Cbristiaiiity took its- rise 8from 'Spiritualism, 
but has gone madnnade their God mkd’ ariff bloody; 
corrupted, it has-lost Its savor ahd ls 'obly fit ‘to be 
trodden under foot by 'advanceil ^pirituaiism. I  
suppose Prof. Buchanan means by .-pore Gliristiani- 
ty, pure Spiritualism. It would be best for him 
to say so. '

I  am an admirer of Prof Buchaium, but not a 
worshipper. So I.-admire, the charecter o f . Jesus, 
but not as a worshipper- Tbe unfolded, powers of i 
the spirit within is the true Saviour:of tbe worid- ’ 
Substitute that for the word (Christ: That is the 
religion o f Jesus and of humanity, to loye and .to 
do.good to all, even to enemies, and to them wl 
would hate and injure’ you7 bift this 'Cannot 
until the soul is expanded up'to'that7embtlohal 
state when it is impossible to hXte’oi! persecute. .

I  wish that the Spiritualists would --assist ’ ybti, 
every  way, with patronage1 and'money. - T do all 1  
can. •

N a t h a st  Ch d e c h il d

It. was an_ inspiring belief. of 
heroes and martyrs  - and sages of! all 
the spifi^ posh on their earthly wbf 
the minds of men. Vv ho. woulff.be -. . -  .fo.heueve
that the soldiers and'statesmeh o f  the new-bbrn ĥ - 
tion may rejoice to-day vritb aRiigbrir 
stretches nearly from tbe Arctic circle 
bean Sea, and ‘fronts' two thousand 
oceans which - Joirr£ tbroueh 'ds,,£be! . ,,
Europe to the cycles o f Cathaj^, that we ‘.have'^wopt | 
the “ ephemeral’Blot”  from '“ an'iihmortal'inktru- 
m ent?”  I f  Frankljiv czn  « c * l l  l^.cagt^yraa.itoicv- 
ries o f W&dderburhe,1 may hot ̂ b e 'p b il^ p h ix  f ^ l  a  ] 
.little, quiet satisfaction at, .the s ' ' ’ '
exalted British Commission, 
p f aggrieved America, to review 1 
expreas regret ,for a ia ta l BriUsh- wrong^ ; M igbt 
not a soldier 'hope, (bat the .groat JBeyofotiPUaty 'I 
Chfef may stretch',his bro^d Jiaqdj i n ., benedfetion 
oyer tbe. living, and greet dear .brethren 
something o f tbe tone which thrilled ,tbe;w;oe 
Spartan .mother on the evening o f Tbehpgg^. _ . 
“ Y our son doth sup with Leonidas to-night?5’—

Grace ’ did not*’feel very happy when she went 
from the ream;'leaving Fanny alone. She. had not 
regarded''bar ‘little sister with the k'indtfess and 
consideration that was her due. v The Easier eggs 
were a thing o f no account to her, but to the child 
who had set her heart on them .they were a good

“ J® -* " 11# ? : t s h o  children. 
The woman^hgd'bferi.slcfe «od. Grace bad gone in 
seyeral  ̂tinies ddridg t h e . s e e ,  her,, i t  was 
*n Jeaylug • Fanny alone, that
the tlvoiigbt- oftthis Woman came into her mind.
J,  Grace; and put
ting aomething'over her bead, she went to the next 
door aftll t t o a e i i : , ' /  ,' '.■ .

“Coifie' lii!” .<^^ a  pleksant voice; and Grace 
poshed o^iPtliiB ddpri1”' . .

npon-
Tier Iseert; y r - -

German mother. 
On the floor .was ^’wjbit^ n a ^ ln T.over .which gaily- 
colored -E asteL eggs hiid, bgon spread to cool, and 
.she ^yasnow,' l i f n ^  -thMe, aper b y :one, into a.dish  
bn her lap. In  frofit o f  'bey were the" two children, 
a boy and^a girT̂ ' lot%ln^ pleased that the. very

^mile as she came

W hat a' surprise l A .The group th a t qiet 
rhi a pieftrre ih  ltse]jf;.knf^ very pleasant 
pon L ap icture w ith a'lesson that.went di 
er heart. 1 ..... . .• ; n ,• T ̂  'J.lfi .'lUf l.fW. .!>t L 1 • .

, .♦j-;;" 3 ............ . . ^
group that piet her gaze 

.to look 
down into

Yeasfti&f pfeafe-Lild^
woman’s answej ,̂ “^nd I  make' t

U « th a ,”[ was the 
era happy when I

S r f r 1̂ n > o k e d  up into her

G e n . J d o ^ a c e  J U ttn e g .S a r g e n t 
■ A*'tbbigebfWe'

tttK«Oli iofll
aet&fl* ‘# ilj  CriBtSraJs 0 ^ 0 0 . . .
the! tun, 'Wfliclrfefofii io  ''bW -^yA' 'm  i
night, ~ but ilSsTTV’ goijje'fb* diffuto'jtaJigbt’blsJh 
where.'i— G o e t h e . '- a “■ ‘ . -r.1

can-’
How iqvfh| 

worn and pati
A  thought o f her ~unhsppy sister now flashed 
>rongb th^.mind oCif fu r i)  and there came to her 

tfieinxago .ofttheiidiildJzRttnfe alone'End in  tears, & 
pam fui^contr^utathdiaaeneih^foreber. ; ,Self-re 
buke Audtolfroon^mnatfcoes followed «j«d«kiy-. ‘:r

_ litaMnUEi - | |
.... momae -ItaB.Yolfr^klfc’kster?
Ltafirig.iwilltibedgUd bbdldre'tlftfo'.T 

k»9WB ^4*»d th« .tadthalvifoofed atJife^xffiiraren for.approvahm -uso* .n ad lgwow -yae *tp%. to fn: u; 
■jJfeflaiJNfengsife'T'dfi

I — ------
M I ^heto bf̂ Mirteferr4he^areahiMiriri>if tT

ft, i u .

In  a.dpzan.uot<dybd. .'u Fan n yrirfll 9lfe^'jM fci5ed: to
g&f_thein.’?;:>: b;.,; .bujsdcod - -’7

M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R .
As Charles Thompson, of St^.Albans, Vermont, 

has seen fit to give auswers to some of the few 
questions that were published in Mi m > and  Mat
ter of Juue 31st, I would be pleased-if you would 
give space for my reply.

Mr. T. says that “a whole continent of matter 
unattended by spirit could never produce even a 
blade of grass, because it is motionless.” I view 
things in the light of eternal progression “ without 
any stop whatever.” As I stated in mv former ar
ticle. “Spirit is.life.” Then, where is uiatler’ht all? 
We cannot imagine. God is developed, and is a 
spirit; and as be developed from something—a 
mere mote—would you call that something matter?
I think you dare.not but call spirit, life. 1 Develop
ing into new orders, this principle will hold good in 
the development of all tilings whatsoever. Then 
you see that God-Spirit life—is'ia all things and 
everywhere—has all powers^etc.

Developed to a personality, God is omnipotent, 
omnipresent and omnicient, lor the: principles of 
his beiug are everywhere. It required all- tilings to 
develop him. In the Godhead;are but two princi
ples -  male and female or positive and-, .negative. 
Orthodoxy says there.are three iil lhe Godhead,but 
only speaks of one, the Father. The Holy Ghost 
is only a principle of„ good In the Father ; and all 
sons are fathei-s in principle. I say there are two 
in the Godhead.—no more —no less) Father aud 
Mother or positive and negative. Tpe seed sower 
and the seed developer. God of himself, Father, or 
positive, orseed sower, never did rnakp. ,anything 
nor never w ill; but, the Mother in God develops 
all thiugs'whatsoever. Why not call all things 
Spirit P C,

‘When it is said, by very many, and wfeich I be
lieve to be tile fact, that articles that we regard as 
material pass through- other material substances 
(so-called), as walls -of bouses, etc.; this to me is 
proof that all things are spirit. The first apple seed 
yet -lives in all the apple seeds, apple trees and ap
ples that have ever since existed, and this will al
ways be so! In principle, Mr. Thompson-says that 
spirit is only refined matter. What a wbip-lash 
this is ! He bad better say that all things came 
from matter, therefore, only develop matter; or 
say all things are spirit and develop spirits) Please 
say the one or the other.

Brother^ Thompson says, “Spirits materialize by 
borrowing matter from earthly beings,” aud speaks 
of them as if they could not. materialize without 
doing this. What a crippled idea, surely 1 For 
spirits can as easily materialize by drawing upon 
tbe chemicals of the atmosphere. Does Brother T. 
know that he has no life within him, only as he 
gets It from the atmosphere? for God,-life, spirit, is 
there. Spirits do not weaken mortals.. Ay-taking:them fleali, blood, bones, tee&b'.ana fioo-nafis. 

TOiat which 'weakens mediums is, that spirits 
magnetically affect the spirit of the medium, which 
does not in all cases agree with their natures as 
spirits. The spirit gives back to tbe atmosphere 
that which it has borrowed,'and as fast as it gives 
this back, the spirit is becoming spirit intact, and 
accordingly the medium is being relieved. But 
Mr. T. says that “the materialized flesh ’reverts 
back to its natural elements.” Then the spirit did - 
not borrow its flesh from the medium, but stole it, 
if it gave it to the elements instead of to the me- ■ 
dium.

i f  Mr. Thompson means what he here says, then 
why cannot a spirit take its bodily materials from 
the atmosphere, as well as give them to the atmos
phere ? Mr. T. sa!ys that the spirits assume an un
natural position. I do not see how they Could do 
anything unnatural. Mr. T. says there is a good 
deal of masquerading by dishonest 'spirits!- T do 
hot deny this, absolutely; but when this remat k 
bears upon the fact of my having seen a ferna'e spirit 
which was myself, or at least the first principle of 
myself, he might as well have stated ihat Ij did not 
see the male spirit, or anything at all. Or, if he 
thought I did see both spirits, then he might as well 
have used some orthodox or materialistic resource 
and asked : “How did you know their sek ? Did
you see them naked ?”

Now, I will give Brother T. one more link to his 
thoughts,-and say, I did not know those spirits to 
be'male and female by sight only—I felt in  my be
ing that they were myself aud I was them, or iu 
other words, all one, except that my spirit had di
vided its* nature in pans, as,stated. Brother T. 
says that be thinks I was mistaken, because such a 
thing is unnatural. I think he has got into the 
swamp here, or. like yourself, Mr.'V Editor, 

stumped.” I will try to lead lii*n out and. take 
him to the top of the hill, i f  he will reason with 
me. I have yet to learn that there are no jfe-males 
or female-men. It is written that “God made 
man, both male and female,” and I  believe this, 
for I have seen just such bei figs frpm infancy. 
When Brother T. states that such a thing is a vio
lation of all knowp laws of nature, his aspirations 
surely get to .a high point. How does he know 
what a ll the law s o f  N a tu re , etc., comprise ? If he 
does, how truly glad I am, if  I can only "learn 
from him so as to be much wiser.

Well, I will say something about the unnatural, 
from his own statements. That a large ' female 
spirit-can draw from a small boy medium bfs na
ture, flesh, blood, _ bones, etc., looks most'uunat- 
ural. Brother T. says that this is done to compose 
a materialized female spirit, or v isa  versa+ a male 
spirit-from a female medium. Oh, how unnatural! 
and besides draw 1001 bs. from the medium, when 
in fact the medium only weighs 501bsv Oh, how 
unnatural! Please do not say much about' this for 
fear/you might make yourself ludicrous, but feel 
manly and say that materialization is drawn from 
the elements.

It is very true that the medium may feel the 
spirit’s nature magnetically. I fear, brother, that 
you overlooked this' female nature, as I stated, aud 
got into the old ruts. I am honest in wbat.I stated; 
may it not be true ? Or, are you the All-Wise, and 
know that it is not true ?

Again, Brother T. says, “from the very elements 
of nature we draw our substance as male and fe
male,” and he says “spirits draw It from mediums.” 
Well, then, we -can heat tbem and ■ they progress 
backward. Brother T. says, “let no man, ileceive 
himself by supposing that he can change' his body - 
for that of a female.” Who in the .name- of com
mon sense would .think of such a thiqg? That 
would-cause annihilation; for it takes both natures 
to compose a •> compact body. To take . one half 
away nobody could-exist. This wouldbeaquery— 
a something to become a nothing—'with Ho {Mace to 
put it.in . Brother T. says that God,created-them" >
male and female. Now, don't abuse God fey say
ing he butchered Adam by taking a rib from him.
If you do, I will ask you why he did pot drpw.from 
the elements, as you state we do, or have gotiahhad 
of God in this respect ? Yes—God made man In 
his own image, male and female,' not iu two per
sonages: This proves positively that male kn’A'fo- 
male sre in one compact body. Cjfod,breathed'’‘In 
it then’and it'then1 became a living soufe-not two 
souls—by the breath of God, one, pot two Goda.

in  principle. 1 : r ;J- ”
brother, do not get frightened ,7that prerna- 

most -be overcome -before evil wiiToeaM  
A ll fe progressing. Y es, brother, ] ^  

work regardless o f  public opinion. T h S l « |  been 
m y motto all my life. Yours for baj>j>iutes,T :~

Covington; Ind.. Aug. 28,1879^^° l  "
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